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A WEEK’S NEWS.
C l e a n e d  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a l l

W ASH IN G TO N  N OTES.
Kenatoh  B l a ir , Chairman of the Sub

committee of the Senate Committee on 
Education and Labor, ban summoned the 
Committee to meet in New York at opce to 
consider the strike of telegraphers.

Thk issue of standard silver dollars from 
the mints for the week ending July 21, was 
1324,000; .for tl$p corresponding period last 
>_ear, $180,499.

E stim ates  made at the Treasury Depart 
ment seemed to indicate the possibility of 
a call for three and One-half per oent
bonds to a considerable amount, about 
120,000,000, before the close of the present 
month,

M. A. Dauphin-, o f  the Louisiana Lottery 
Company, recently entered suit in the 
district court at Washington City against 
Walter (J. Uresliura, Postmaster General, 
for $100,000 damages for directing the post
master at New Orleans not to  pay money 
orders drawn in his favor.

T he American- Hapid Company lias 
[Bistoil in its office In Wnsbington and sent 
to newspajtors notice of its compromise 
with the Brotherhood of Telegraph Opera
tors, ami the news was reueiveil with 
Jemonstratious of joy by the strikers in 
carious parts of the country.

A c a l l  has been made by the (secretary 
of the Treasury for all registered bonds of 
the act of July 14, 1870 and January 20, 
1871, being the residue of bonds outstand
ing under the acts mentioned and known 
as continued Fives. The bonds will be 
paid November 1st next, at which time in
terest will cease. The amount of bonds 
unbraced in the call Is about $31,000,000.

The Treasury Department on the 20th 
purchased 420,000 ounces of silver for de
liver!' at Philadelphia, New Orleans and 
Sau Francisco.

T he W ar Department is informed that 
the body o f the late Goneral Ord, who re- 
."ontly dieil o f yellow fever, has been em
balmed, and will remain in  Cuba uutil 
autumn, when it will be brought home.

T he Treasury Department received a re
monstrance from the British authorities 
against the return to England of the nl» 
logoff pappef emigrants who were going to 
triends in this country who had promised 
U take care of them, and which the emi
grants had shown letters to thst effect on 
their arrival in the United States.
, S l'hoeon-G e n c r a l  H am ilto n , o f  the 
inutine hospital service, notified the health 
authorities of New York, Philadelphia, 
New Haven, Providence and Boston that 
several vessels from Europe, laden with 
rags purchased in Egypt after the cholera 
appeared there, are en route to Now York 
and New England ports.

T H E  E A S T .
S p e c ia l  detectives recently arrested 

John S. Gordon, Kobert UcGeary, Albert 
Crusnn and Dr. John P. Buck, near S$. 
Johns, W. Va., who were members of an 
organized gang of highwaymen who had 
been operating in Pennsylvania, Maryland 
ami A Vest Virginia for several months with 
considerable success.

A dispatch  received in Boston from the 
Crawford House, in the White mountains, 
states tlutf there was a heavy frost thero on 
the night of the 2(ith.

The other evening while two pugilists 
were pounding each other at Manticoke, 
Pn., for a prize of $500, the programme was 
interrupted by the sudden appearance of a 
crowd of women who broke into the ring 
brandishing knives and pistols and put a 
stop to the tight.

T he extensive works o f  the Home Sewing 
Machine Company, at Bridgeport, Conn., 
burned recently. Tho company employed 
four hundred hands and turned out one 
hundred and ten machines daily.

At Northeast Harbor, Maine, recently a 
buckboard party consisting of Mr: and Mrs. 
Case and daughter, Miss Pierce and Miss 
Lewis of Boston, and Miss Calie White of 
Baltimore, all prominent in social circles, 
were thrown to the ground by the horses 
running away and Miss Case was instantly 
killed, Miss White seriously injured and 
tho remainder of tho party badly braised.

W a r r a n t s  were issued recently for the 
arrest of John D. Nays, Walter Hamilton 
and Loretto B. Day of the firm of L. B. Day 
& Co., dealers in carpets, Milwaukee, Wis., 
who failed for nbout $70,000, on the chnrge 
of converting to their owrf use property 
belonging to W. & J. Sloan of New York.

The Hnnlan-Hosmer-Lee race near Hyra 
ruse, N. Y., recently, was witnessed by 
ii^prly SO,000 people. The course, of three 
quarters of a mile, was rowed over twice, 
and Hanlan easily won the race.

T h ir t y -s ix  Italian bootblacks were re
cently arrested at Atlantic City, N. J., un
der a special law of the Legislature enact
ing that no child under the age of eighteen 
shall be allowed to black boots, solicit aid, 
play musical instruments or become raeffi- 
rant, etc. Three boys whoso ages range 
from five to seventeen years, pay a license 
nf $3 each to the city. The city is filled 
with Italians under the control of padrones, 
who compel them to .bring in their daily

ing his saloon open in Kansas City the first 
Sunday after the law took effect, withdrew 
his plea of not guilty when he went to 
trial and pleaded guilty. His fine and 
costs amounted to about $275.

L eonard  &  Bl a c k ie ’ b tw ine factory at 
Cincinnati was recently destroyed by Are. 
Loss $35,000, insurance $19,000, During the 
tire a brick wall fell on four of the firemen, 
namely, Mont Hoddy, Barney Bloom, Jack 
Hunter and Melville MeSheny, injuring all 
of them severely. The mill was entirely 
new and the machinery was brought from 
Ireland.

A young  man named T. A. Pond, a rail
road hand, was found dead the other night 
at Sandstone, Mich., buqg by the neck 
with his hands tied behind.

R ich ard  O’ Connor , a  private w atchm an, 
m orta lly  w ounded M eyer Franks, thirteen 
years old , in C hicago the other evening, 
and gave as his excuse that the boy  w as in 
too cluso p rox im ity  to  a car  contain ing 
w aterm elons.

Upon application of Uie city Health Com
missioner, the City Council Of Chicago 
authorized the expenditure of $H),000 ad
ditional to the regular appropriation for 
the use of the Health Department, and the 
Commissioner stated the amount is to be in
creased as necessity demands. The city is 
to bo thoroughly cleaned preparatory to 
lighting any disease that may threaten it.

At Miles City, Iowa, recently a mob took 
a mail named Rigney from the jail and 
hanged him. He was a bar-tender in the 
saloon of the Cosmopolitan Theatre, and a 
hard citizen. Two hours afterward the 
theatre  burst into Haines and was complete
ly destroyed with six other buildings, 
among which was n large drug store. Loss, 
$50,000. It was supposed 'to bo tho work of 
an incendiary in  reta liation tor the banging 
of Rigney

T here  were about 25,000 visiting citizens 
and ex-soldiers present at the national re
view in Coulumbus, O., at the late National 
Reunion, several States being represented 
by delegates and representatives of tho 
Grand Army of tho Republic. Members of 
thu Confederate Fifty-fourth Virginia were 
entjerUinod by the Third Ohio, who divided 
ratio** -With thent when taken prisoners. 
At the reception on Capitol Square speeches 
were made by Governor Foster, ex-Presi- 
dent Hayes and others, and telegrams of 
regret were read from distinguished sol
diers and citizens from all parts of the 
country. The parade on Grand Army Day 
was an imposing affair.

Fon Mioitvtlma a jam Of logs had ex
tended up Grand River several miles, had 
been lodged against the bridge of the De
troit & Haven Railroad, near Detroit, 
Mich., and the bridge recently gave way to 
the tremendous pressure and went down 
with a crash. The bridge of tho Grand 
Rapids. Tndinna £  Ohlesirn. nt W*»«e. If teM. 
gan, followed suit. Millions of feet of 
logs went down the river, sweeping every
thing before them and going into Lake 
Michigan. It was thought the large addi
tional number o f  logs carried out o f  Grand 
Haven would cause the destruction o f  all 
the bridges. Their ultimate losses, it was 
feared would reach many hundreds of thou
sands o f  dollars. The calamity is unprece
dented in extent.

T he  Ward Iron Company of Niles and 
New Philadelphia, Ohio, has failed; liabil
ities, estimated at $300,000, available assets 
laid to bo "less than $5,000. This failure 
carried down one bank and several other 
large houses.

TnE Denver Terra Cotta Works burned 
tho other morning. Loss, $28,000.

It was estimated that there were 30,000 
people on the camp ground on the first dny 
of .the g ig  nil rp-union pf , Veterans at Pen
der, Cod. The drill of the Flambeau Club 
anil their pyrotechnic display nt night was 
witnessed by 20,000 people, received with 
enthusiasm anil greatly applauded. At the 
grand parado 8,000 veterans were in line. 
The Grand Commander showed that iiur 
ing tlie past year them had been added to 
the Grand Army 55,700 members, embracing 
970 Posts.

J ohn  H. M a r t in , a wealthy farmer «f
Clinton County, Mo., was recently killed 
by lightning.

T he  next National Encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic will be held 
at Minneapolis. At the Denver meeting 
William Warner, of Iowa, was elected 
Senior Vice Commander-in-chief, and 
Walter H. Holmes, of California, Junior 
Vice. The Surgeon General and Chaplain
were re-electeil._________

T H E  SO U TH .
A Terri hle calamity befell a picnic 

party at the north point of Tivoli, au^ex- 
cursion rosort on tho Patnpsco, ten miles 
from Baltimore, Mil., about 10 o’clock on 
the night of the 23d, by which many lives 
were lost, the number being estimated at 
near one hundred. The excursion was un 
der the management of the Mount Royal 
Beneficial Society of the Catholic Church 
of Corpus Cliristi, of which Father Starr is 
pastor. Between fifteen hundred and two 
thousand children and parents had gone on 
the excursion anil the party had mostly re
turned by steamer, but when the last boat 
left, there was a rush to get alioard for fear 
of being left, wheb the wharf gave way and 
fell with a crash,sarrying with it fully two

Sandy PolDt, upset and eight o f  the party 
w ere drow ned.

The Georgia House of Representatives 
unseated D. P. Proctor (white) from Cam
den'County, and seated Anthony Wilson 
(colored) in bis place, by a vote of 87 to 01. 
Wilson has been in two previous Legis
latures. There are two other negroes in 
the House.

T he steamship Andian.with yellow fever, 
arrived at Newport News, Va., and was 
ordered below quarantine station. All 
foreign vessels entering the capes will be- 
stopped if sickness is on board.

J am es  W il l , a  telegraph operator of At
lanta, Ga., who hail withdrawn from the 
strikers and returned to work, was shot 
and seriously wounded the other day by 
an unknown person who fired through the 
window of the office. The Western Union 
Company offered a reward of $1,000 for the 
conviction of the mau who fired the shot.

W h ile  shelling corn in a barn W. D. 
Eskill, a prominent farmer near Fayette
ville, Tenli., was killed by lightning and 
several others seriously injured.

The jury in the case of ex-Treasurer 
PolST, of Tennessee lately on trial at Nash
ville, brought in a verdict of guilty of em
bezzlement, fixing the penalty at imprison
ment in the penitentiary for twenty years 
and imposing a fine to the full amount of 
thu embezzlement, about $100,000.

IIon . Montgom ery  B l a ir  died at his 
residence at W’ liito Sulphur Springs, Va., 
last week.

T he Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Com
pany denies the rumor that that company 
was negotiating a compromise with the 
Brotherhood of Operators, and declared 
that no conferences were pending with that 
view or any other, and msu was contem
plated.

A recen t  concert nt tlie Grand Opera 
House in Bnltimoro for the benefit of the 
Brotherhood of Telegraphers of that city, 
realized $1,300.

At Nashville, counsel for the defense in 
the Polk case entered a motion for a new 
trial on thq ground of inconipetency of the 
jury. Affidavits Df tw o1 witnesses were 
Kulanltted to tlvp efftet that one of the 
jurors stated to them on tho day he was 
summoned that if selected for a juror he 
was in favor of hanging the prisoner, but 
the affidavit also stated that this was said 
in a jest,

GENERAL.
The Chinese hayft prohibited the export 

of bullocks for the use of the French troops 
in Tonquin. Two cargoes of cattle were 
detained at Hainan. The French Admiral 
made a strong complaint and the British 
Consul also protested.

Ca ir o , Egypt, reported five hundred 
deaths from cholera on the 23d.

The Zulu Chief, Cetewayo, was recently 
slain liy insurgents. All of his wives and 
many of his chiefs were also killed.

T he  British gave the American team a 
royal banquet after the late contest at 
W imbledon.

P ro fesso r  P uttitb, who killed himself 
recently at Berlin, after drawing the death 
lot in the so-called American duel, refused 
to fight a duel in the ordinary way because 
his antagonist was short-sighted. His death 
attracted serious attention to the dueling 
mania in Prussia.

stipulated sum or receive severe punish*, hundred ptvuggling human beings. Fully
ment.

The United States District Attorney has 
begun suits against 1,600 of the patrons o f  
Boyd’s Private Letter Express in New 
York for the recovery of $50 in each case 
for the violated United States postal law. 
Suit was also commenced against the pro
prietor of the private express for violating
the postal law s. __________

T H E  W E S T .
The State Convention to secure the adop

tion of the proposed prohibition amend
ment to the Constitution, which lately as
sembled at Colninhus, Ohio, was attended 
by five hundred delegates. Mr. Campbell 
Of Topeka, gave a review of the Kansas 
system, which was adopted.

Ha r d y , the Polk County, Iowa, mur
derer, was taken from jail at Harlan by a 
mob and hanged.

The notorious Clay Crenshaw, who de. 
tad the Sunday Law of Missouri, by keep-

oue hundred were reported lost, mostly 
young ladies and children.

George K ane, Harry Suffer anil Worth
ington McCullough, of Cumberland, anil a 
young man from Frostburg, Md., while 
rowing on the Potomac in a boat recently, 
were capsized anil all drowned.

Ex -Governor Swann, of Maryland,1 
died recently at Leesburg, Va.

The various commercial bodies 6f New 
Orleacs a fow data ago adopted a resolu 
tion that the Board of Health bo requested 
to petition the Governor of Louisiana to 
have infested vessels now in the waters of 
the State-removed, and that be tissue his 
proclamation that henceforth no vessel 
from any Infected port be permitted to en
ter tjjp wotej's o f  the State.

The other night a boat containing right 
men and two young girls, all colored, who 
were crossing the James River near Rich- 
raond,_V*.,1Jf attend a preyer meeting a*

T H E  L A T E S T .
ON the night of the 27th there was a ter

rible disaster on the Rome, Watertown & 
Ogdensburg Railroad near Carlton N. Y. 
As the Thousand Islands train, which was 
running at a high rate of speed on the main 
line, neared Carlton tho engineer noticed a 
singlefcar standing on 'the trunk ahcml of 
him. He at once put on tho air Brakes and 
reversed tlie levers of his engine, but before 
the speed of tho train could tie slackened 
the engine dashed into the obstruction and 
in an instant afl was a scene of wreck and con
fusion and the air was filled withthe groans 
of the dying and injured. The engineer, 
who heroically remained at his post, was 
fatally injured when tho crash came, and 
the fireman, ,wlio stood by him till 
the last, was instantly killed. 
Nineteen were killed mid some thirty 
wounded. Among the killed were Thomas 
Hyne, Chicago; Jane Card, Lansing, Mich; 
Professor C. W. Stone, BattleCreek, Mich; 
Luke J. Frances, Oswego, N. Y .; Billie 
Lafever and Mrs. I.afever, Bay City,Mich; 
Ashley Tyler, Camilen, N. Y .; Thomas 
Stalls, Watertown, N. Y .; O. B. Troop and 
granddaughter, Schoharie, N. Y .; J. C. 
Schenck, Cleveland. O.t Thomas 
Bason, Cleveland, O.; two ladies 
with rings marked “ Cornelia to 
Louis”  and "L . I. B. to C. M. B.,”  thought 
to lie Mrs. Booth, of Bay City, Mich., and 
Mrs. J. C. Wertley, of Saline, Mich.; Hen
ry McCormick, Benton, Mieb.; Dr. Booth, 
of Bay City, Mich. The fireman was in
stantly killed. The engineer. Jamas Mc
Carthy, of the second engine, was tiarildy 
scalded. He died after lieing pat aboard a 
train for Oswego.

At Nashville, Tenn., Judge Allen over
ruled the motion for n new trial in tho case 
of ex-Ktate Treasurer Polk, and sentenceif 
the prisoner according to the verdict. -The 
case was appealed to the SOpceme Court 
and tho bond raised to $45,000, which was 
given.

The postmaster at Kalamazoo, Mjch., has 
been suspended for absence from tils post 
without leave.

The New Orleans, Texas & Pacific Rail
way subscribed $25,000 forth* NewL>rleans 
exnnsition of December next year.

The Roeretary of War has ordered the 
Judge Advocate General of the arrpy to 
prepare the neceseary charges for the trial 
by court-martial of Chaplain Toussails 
Mesplie for numerous duplications of his 
pay accounts during absence ^without 
leave.

A man supposed to be Carey, the in
former, arrived in Montreal, Canada, the 
other night.

J udge  O ’K e y  o f  the Suprem e Court o f  
Ohio, recently unnminilid his dissenting 
opinion on the Hoott Liquor Tax Law, 
holding it to be a license, and therefore um- 
ronititutional. The law waf austnined by 
tl» other lour Judge* of the beach.

K A N SA S S T A T E  N EW S.
J ohn A m es , a heavy cattle and sheep 

raiser, living near the line of the Santa Fo 
R iad, in the Southwestern portion of the 
State, recently got th» idea into his head 
(hat desperadoes were on his track for the 
purpose of robbing and killing him. So 
strong did this hallucination grow into tho 
man’s minil that he went to Topeka to see 
Governor Ulick and have him order out the 
militia for protection. Instead, however, 
of calling at tho State House Ames located 
klmself in North Topeka, where he was 

und by friends, who had gona in search 
hlui, in the cupola of a church hiding 

from imaginary pursuers.
, G. L. Str o b l e , formerly a grocer of 

Leavenworth, but latterly a farmer near 
Lansing, was found dead in a well last 
week.. He was subject to crazy spells, im
agining some one was aftor him to arrest 
him for murder, anil it is thought he 
crawled Into the brush over the well either 
to hide or suicide. A year ago a man 
named Caldwell was killed in Stroblo’s 
store. Ho was arrested for the crime, but 
cleared. Since that time lie has hail crazy 
s(>ells, anil at intervals said they were 
after him. He attempted suicide a year 
ago.

A man  and wife named Stocklnsze, re
siding in tho Bohemian settlement near 
Everest, in Atchison County, recently, had 
a terrible family fight upon his return from 
Texas. She attempted to brain him with 
an ax during tlie disgraceful fight which 
followed tho row, when he grasped a club 
lying near and struck her over the head, 
which knocked her senseless. Seeing that 
he could not arouse $ier, he took his shot 
gun and, placing tho muzzle to his head, 
blew out bis brains. The woman will re
cover.

W a l t e r  Br o w n , representing Kansas 
City capitalists, recently made the largest 
entry of laud ever made In Kansas. He 
entered at the Earned Land Office 43,000 
acres at one dollar per acre, in the counties 
of Clark and Comanche, known ns the 
Cherokee strip. It is fine land, well 
watered, anil, it is said, will carry cattle 
the year through without feed.

Dr . R o b y , of Topeka, met w ith  a sin gu 
lar accident recontly while en route to 
Ridgeway to pay a professional visit. A 
boy had gone after him in haste, to perform 
a surgical operation, and they were return
ing together, the boy lieing on horseback 
and the Doctor in his carriage. They en
countered a small thunder storm and a few 
drops of rain fell. The Doctor alighted to 
put up his side curtains. .While lie was 
doing this a bolt of lightning struck the 
it*el bows of his buggy top, glanced to the 
wieei and felled the Doctor, the boy and
tb? horses. They finally recovered but theuoctur-a ngni mm WiSpHiwot.y pnn-V —^ 
This is his Beeond escape from death by 
lightning, he having been similarly para
lyzed thirty years ago.

W il lia m  H. C h a pm a n , aged thirty-thria 
years, recently mysteriously disappeared 
from Atchison. Ho was from Bethle
hem, Pa., where his father, who 
is quite * wealthy resides. Ho form
erly worked for his father and saved 
$5,000 with which lie went on a spree, 
landing in Atchison four years ago penni
less. lie had formerly obtained a salary 
of $2,000 a year. HioCatherallowed him to 
remain in Atchison and sent him a check 
every two months for $100 which housed 
for board and drink. For the past few 
months the check had ceased coining anil it 
was thought ho had drowned himself.

The Secretary of the State Horticultural 
Society gives the fruit crop tho following 
average, 100 lieing the standard: Apples 
67, peaches 22, pears 28, plumbs U0, cherries 
55, blackberries 42, gooslierries 37, currents 
85, raspberries 68, strawberries 74, grapes 
84.

A la t e  storm in the southern part of the 
State frightened stock to that extent that 
many were injured by tmrlied wire fences, 
Upon which they ran in their fright.

T h ere  is a man in the penitentiary who 
boasts of stealing ninety-three horses anil 
is anxious to get out so that he can nmkn it 
ati even hundred. He has been there before 
and the last time he was released lio stole 
the Deputy Warden’s horse before he left 
the grounds.

T he  farmers of Stafford county are said 
to be in such a prosperous condition that 
If they do not get tho price they nsk for 
their wheat they quietly store and leave 
it until the price suits them.

It is reported that in conseipience oi 
frauds discovered under the investigations 
recently instituted by the General Land 
Office, a large number of homestead entries 
in Southern Knnsns will be cancelled. No 
bona fide settler, however, will be dis
turbed.

M r . H ig g in s , Sergeant-at-arms of tlie 
Lower Houso of the legislature, was 
thrown from his horse the other evening on 
the encampment ground at Denver, and 
was quite seriously hurt. His left sliouldei 
was fractured and left arm brokeu in two 
places.

T he State Faty- at Topeka this fall is re
ported to be a fixed fact. Tlie citizens ol 
Topeka have subscribed over $4,000 to help 
the enterprise along. The Association 
only is waiting for the railroads to come, 
down a half cent on their rates, which they 
ore likely toxic.

M r s . D eiUNo , wife of E. C. Dcming, of 
Eldorado, died the other morning at Den
ver within an hour after the excursion 
train bearing the G. A. U. reached that 
city. She was a member of the excursion 
party.

The other day while Mack Bradley, 
aged', sixteen, was going to Yates Center 
for a doctor for hi* sick brother, tha colt 
he was riding threw him and Inflicted in
juries from which he soon died.

E d g a r  the five-year-old son o f  the late 
Or. Stoaicypher, of Latietto County, was 
bitten by n mad dog several weeks ago, 
and died fh great agony from hydrophobia 
one day last week.

A t  Kdgerton, tha other night, Lee Bray, 
a young man about eighteen years of nge, 
was run over by a freight train and both 
his legs were badly crushed.

The Future or the Republican l ’arty.
With tho Lincoln Administration tho 

Republican party first acquired prom
inence and power, and by a combination 
of circumstances it was called upon to 
doits best work at the beginning of its 
career. To it were attached many aide 
men and accomplished statesmen, who 
sooner or later lust their intlueheo with 
tlie party and became detached from its 
support.

It is a very significant fact that, with the 
single exception of one whoso absence 
was requested and who left in rather bad 
odor,every member of Lincoln’ s original 
Cabinet became antagonistic to and left 
the party. Greeley, Sumner, Fcsssen- 
den, Trumbull, Adams, and that class 
of men were denounced, and a totally 
different class of men came to the front 
and assumed control.

From that time forward, while adven
turous politicians have been rushing to 
its standard, the better element of the 
party—the men who gave it. character 
and standing—have been leaving it.

Give the Republican party credit for 
all the wood it mav have accomplished 
and still there follows a long account
ability, such, for instance as—

The Ross Shephenl Ring frauds in the 
District of Columbia.

The safe burglary iniquity.
The whisky frauds, reaching to the 

White House.
The Freedman's Rank swindle.
The Belknap impeachment.
The Robeson naval frauds.
The Sanborn frauds.
Tlie Indian Bureau frauds.
The Pension Bureau frauds.
The Black Friday rascality.
The theft of the Presidency in 1870.
The Indiana bribery in 1880.
And the Star-route frauds, not to 

mention a long list of other offenses, j hood to resent the miserable cowardice 
any one of which ought to and would of the ambitious hypocrite.”

It will he observed that Mr. Dorsey at
tributes the Star-route “ storm”  to his ef
forts to carry the last Presidential 
election under the directions of 
tlie Committee. This is a direct charge 
that the members of the Committee 
were cognizant of his relations to the Star 
route contracts, and that those contracts 
were laid under tribute for the benefit 
o f the Committee’s exchequer. The 
language of Dorsey is not susceptible 
of any other meaning. The “ storm,”  
however, was not much of a gale after 
all, and Dorsey should not be so ncri- 
monious about it. It was merely a 
steady blowing wind generated by "the 
lungs of the Government lawyers at 
$ lw  a day. Perhaps when the next 
Congress meets the whole Star-route 
business, ineluding its relations to the
eom e^ a ’su
Senators und Representatives in Con-

All Interesting Witness.
Dorsey, the great unconvicted, has 

written a letter in reply to one received 
from General Martin, his successor in 
tho office of Secretary of the Republican 
National Committee, stating that he 
has no records of the Committee to turn 
over, and explaining that no record of 
tlie transactions of the Committee, 
either under his own or any former 
Secretaryship, was kept. He says with 
excusable bitterness that tho only re
cords of the financial doings of tlie Com
mittee lie lias “ are paid checks of his 
own contributions (amounting to 
something over $18,000), and unfortu
nately 11 bank book showing charges ol 
his own folly.”

Mr. Dorsey is quite sevens on the 
Committee of which he was the Secre
tary. Ho declares that he was ap
pointed at tlie request of General Gar- 
iicld, and that he accepted the place 
“ at the earnest solicitation of General 
Arthur, representing the Grant side of 
the House, and of Hon. W. £ . Chandler, 
representing tlie Blaine skle. Speaking 
of his paid checks, which he retains as 
evidences of his contributions to the 
Committee, he says: “ I regret more 
than I can tell that I made it pos
sible that such records should be in my 
hands, but they are here, and I think 
best to keep them as a reminder of the 
splendid gratitude of dishonest p.wer. 
I do not owe the Republican National 
Committee a cent of money or a grain 
of thankfulness. In tho midst of the 
storm brought about by tho efforts I had 
put forth under its directions und in its 
behalf, a brutal assault was made upon 
me at the last meeting of tlie Committee 
when I was not present to defend my- 
self. Not one among the forty mem
bers present had the courage or man-

Secretary. Tho latter would make an 
interesting witness on the subject of the 
“ storm”  of which he writes with so 
much feeling and eloquence.—Harris- 
burg (Pa )  Patriot.

Whistling to Keep Their Courage I’ p.
A leading organ of Republican opin

ion hereabouts devotes itself with elab
orate detail to an exposition o f the ne
cessity o f counting New York and Ohio 
in any calculation of a Republican vic
tory at the next Presidential election. 
It has compiled an ingenious tabular 
exhibit of the extreme possibilities of 
Republican success, if victories in New 
York and Ohio are assured, showing 
that the Republicans might get a ma
jority of one in the Electoral College 
even if New Jersey, Connecticut, Indi
ana, Colorado, California, Nevada and 
Oregon should go Democratic. Jt is a 
fair presentation of the desperate situa
tion in which the Republican party finds 
itself and tho exhibit is hardly calculat
ed to stimulate Republican confidence. 
New York and Ohio together east fifty- 
nine electoral votes, and. if not impos
sible, it is at least highly improbable, 
that the Republican party can make up 
their loss. It could not be done if the 
seven States already mentioned as ac
corded to the Democrats in the ex
hibit in question should go Republic
an, for they aggregate only forty- 
seven electoral votes. Add Virginia 
to tlie Republican list and the 
loss of New York and Ohio would 
just be counterbalanced. It need not 
be said, however, that tho Republican 
party will not have even a remote 
chance of carrying tlie eight States 
named, if it can not carry New York 
and Ohio. It must make its fight for 
life in these Slates and if it fails in 
either it can not hope to make up 1 he loss. 
Indeed there is no escape from the evi
dent fact that tlie Democracy will go 
into the next campaign with the odds 
heavily in t heir favor. Out of the fif
teen Stales which are accredited to the 
Republicans in the exhibit of our con
temporary, there are only four—Iowa, 
Rhode Island, Minnesota aad Vermont 
—in which the Democrats have not 
been able to poll a majority vote at 
some general election within the last 
six or eight years. Out of the four 
hundred and oue electoral votes which 
the country will east at the.next elec
tion, but twenty-eight belong to States 
which have proved impregnable strong
holds of the Republican party. On the 
other hand the record shows fourteen 
States, casting one hundred and twen
ty-nine electoral votbs, no one of which 
has ever given a Republican majority, 
except under .the reconstruction regime. 
Is more needed to show how the odds 
stand?— St. Louis Republican.

—V. M. Merz, a once prosperous mer
chant of Louisville. Is the latest victim of 
Wall street. He sunk his fortune in spec
ulation. lost his wife, and is now in a lu
natic asylum.—l.ouisv. Courier-Journal.

—Robert Bonner, of New York, now 
1 owns 170 horses.

overthrow any other political party that 
ever existed in this country.

Those who acted with it from the 
start, and held out with it as long as 
self-respect would allow them to do so, 
admit and assert that it has been false 
to all its first principles, and become a 
party of pretense and hypocrisy.

Intrenched in power as it has beerfiso 
long, with all the offices anil emolu
ments in its possession; with unlimited 
resources amt an army of willing serv
ants at its command; with innumerable 
dependents tenacious of their places and 
ready to do anything, required to keep 
the party in tlie ascendancy, it is no easy 
matter for the sovereign people ever to 
overthrow this huge monopoly of power.

Recent events indicate pretty clearly 
that the people have taken these things

The Republican leaders will, of course, 
blind tlie eyes of the people as much as 
possible by ignoring their complaints, ; gress served on the National Republican 
and endeavoring to divert their minds | Committee when Mr. Dorsey acted as 
from the sins of the party to questions 
of policy upon which they suppose peo
ple may differ. The people, however, 
are in earnest, and wliat they want is 
honesty in elections,, economy in public 
expenditures, anil a thorough reform in 
all the affairs of Government; anil ibis 
they well know can not be effected un
less thpre is a change of tlie men who 
administer tlie Government.

The influence of names is no longer 
felt; the catch-words of party can 
neither rally, nor do they alarm the 
voter as they once did. The honest Re
publican who means reform does not 
hesitate to act with tjie honest Democrat 
who votes for it. Tlie independent 
voter takes the responsibility and casts 
bis ballot where he thinks it will do the 
most good. We have seen this in the 
last elections in the different States; ‘and 
this movement will continue, and the 
whole country will again rejoice in an 
honest administration of Government 
.under new men anil a new order of 
things.—Portland (Me.) Register.

Let tlie Stnlile lie Cleaned OiiL
The press and not a few public men 

of the country have been heard from 
respecting the Star-route trials and tlie 
acquittal of tlie depredators on the pub
lic Treasury. Though acquittal was 
something o f a surprise, conviction was 
hardly expected. The minds of reflect
ing men, therefore, turn to the offenses 
and to tlie consideration of a service in 
which such abuses are possible. It may 
be taken as absolutely certain that all 
opportunities permitted by the Govern
ment to peculate on and defraud tlie 
Treasury will bo promptly noted and 
fully improved bv tlie watchful class 
which lives and fattens by wliat it thus 
gains. Tlie only method, therefore, 
of protecting the public interests is to 
put tlie Executive department in tho 
hands of men capable of transacting 
business and honest enough to refuse to 
conuive at any anil all efforts to get 
money without honest service. Such 
are the ramifications of fraudulent agen
cies in the Republican party, and the 
relations of the leaders, malingers and 
machine men with the contractors and 
guagers that a pure public service under 
that party is practically out of the ques
tion. It is impossible. Whatever may 
lie the professions of tho thick-and-thin 
partisans and the attempts of the 
wounded leaders to parry the blow 
which has fallen upon them, the conclu
sion is plain that the way to better 
things is through a change—a total, 
absolute change—in the Executive as 
well as the Legislative department of 
the Government. Put men in who are 
in no way whatever connected with or 
under any obligation, even the least, to 
the class who have so long lived by 
public patronage and from advantages 
which actual or supposed party services 
have emboldened them to claim. There 
must be a new deal all round or there 
can be no reform, and there will be none 
worthy the nnme. Such now appears 
to be the conclusion at which the most 
candid and clear-headed observers have 
vouched, — Exchnny t.
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Ttia school-house at Florence 
was struck by lightning, last Thurs
day, and burned to the ground. 
Loss, $13,000; insurance, 87,000.

We havo received complitnenta- 
ries and premium lists for tbo fol
lowing fairs; Soalina, September 
25-28, Western National, at Bis
marck Grove, near Luwrrnce, Sep
tember 3 S; Marion, September 
25-28. ____^  ̂  ̂ _____

The August number of Demo- 
rest's Monthly Ma/jazine repays pe
rusal, the articles being well writ
ten and of an interesting nature; 
and the illustrations, among which 
are three designs for cottage homes, 
are excellent. We know of no 
publication better suited for the 
household than Memorest's Monthly, 
and the August number fully justi 
fieS the reputation it has acquired 
as a good family magazine.

S U IC ID E .
Monday morning tho startling 

news came to this city that Oscar 
Albsrtson, the twenty-two-year-old 
aon of W. P. Albertson, residing 
near Vernon school-house, had shot 
and killed himself with a rifle, the 
previous night, and Dr. R. Walsh  ̂
tho Coroner, immediately proceed, 
ed lo '.he scene of tbo tragody and 
held an inquest ovor tbo body of 
tho unfortunate young man, when 
it was shown that young Albertson 
had been complaining of feeling 
unwell for some time past, and on 
Sunday night he remained sitting 
up while his sister and brother re 
tired; and about half past one 
o ’clock he loaded the rifle and, 
placing the muzzle of it to his fore
head, ho shot himsolf, dying im 
mediately. 11 is fathor was away
from homo looking alter a horse, 
and his mother died some years, 
ago, and thus thor^ was no one in 
the houso with him at the time ol 
the shooting, hue his sister and 
brother and they wero aroused by 
the report of the gun, to behold 
their brother lying in his gore, 
The gun ho used had been empty
for some time, and for this reason
id  19 &UUWU u u  lu n u eu  it m a c  n ig n t
His father is a quiet, persevering 
farmer, and univorsally rospeoted. 
Oscar was a very quiet, peaceable 
and industrious young man, and 
much loved by all who koew him, 
Tho Coroner’s jury returned a ver
dict in accordance with the forego 
ing facts, stating that he was 
laboring under temporary insanity 
at the time of the shooting.

Delinquent Tax List of 1882.
State o f Kansas, county o f  Chase, ss.

I, J . 8. Shipman, County Treasurer In ami 
for  the county and atato aforcaahCflo hereby 
give notice that I will, on the first Tuesday o f 
September, A . I>. 1883, and the next •suctwed- 
ing days thereafter, sell at public auction at 
n»y office, at the county seat, in the city o f 
Cottonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas, ho 
much o f  each tract o f  land and town lots 
hereinafter described as may bo necessary to 
pay the taxes, penalties anil charges due 
thereon for the year 1882.

At mv office in Cottonwood Fails, this July 
26th, 1888. J. 8. SHIPMAN,
County Treasurer o f  Chase county, Kansas. 

llAZAAK .
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COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP,

SELLING OFF.
I will soil at not cost for cash or 

exchange for stock or other prop
erty the wholo of my stock of Gro
ceries, Queenswnre, Glassware, 
Gloves, Shirts, Overalls, etc., to
gether with my Trade Utonsils, 
Show Gases, Safe, etc. This is a 
first class opportunity to acquire a 
stock of goods and commonse bus
iness on reasonable terms.

S. L .  M a c L e i s h , 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estato security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov2t tf.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer
public sale, on

MONDAY* AUGUST I7TH, 1883,

at

between the lionrs 
o ’clock, p. m., the 
to-w it:

of 10 o ’ clock a. m.. and 3 
following described land,
.Sec. Tp. ltgc. V al

, .36 21 111 oo
21 7 3 03

.36 21 7 3 00
. .36 21 7 3 00
, .86 21 7 3 00
. 86 21 7 3 00

21 7 3 00
36 21 7 3 CHI

county,, Kansas. Any
the piivillege of mak-

Ne X of ne .......
Nw *4 of ne « i.......
So '4 of ne ‘4 .......
Sw ‘4 of no V, . ..
Ne >4 of nw >.i —
Nw *4 aw }.[ . . .
8e >4' of uw Vj .......
Sw of n w 3.4 ... 
situate in ( base 
person may have 
m g a bid or offer on said land, between 
the hours of 10 o’ clock, a m., and 3 o ’clock p. 
tn., on said flay of sale, at my office, in Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county, Kansas.

.1 S. 8111 I'M AN,
Co Treasurer of Chase Co,, Kansas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will offer at 
public sale, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 27TH, 1883,
between the hours of 10 o ’ clock, a m, and 3 
o ’ clock, p in, the following described land, 
to-w it:
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DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP.
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TOLEDO TOWNSHIP. 
8. T . R 8 .
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u ay have the privillegc o f making a bid or 
offer on said land, between the hours o f 10 
o ’ clock ant am i8o ’clock, p. in.on said day of 
sale, at my office, in Cottonwood Falls, chase 
county, Kansas, J . S. whitman,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co, Kansas,
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rods, thence c  20 rods, thence 8 1 *4 
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ginning—  ......................................... 33
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•4 33, 18,9, thence s 21 rods, thence w 
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com er o f sw X o f  nw x  19, 9, 
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ginning..................................................  13

Commencing 54 rods w o f  ne com er 
o f  sw X o f  nw X ®nd s 16 rods, 
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Comm encing 24 rods 11 o f  sw com er 
o f  ne *4 o f  13. 19, 9, thence n on the 
w line o f  said ne ,‘4 to Buckeye 
creek, thence down said creek 56 
rods, thence w to place o f  beginning 13 19 9 

Comm encing at the ne coiner o f sw 
>4 o f  nw ‘4. thence g 48 rods thence 
w 10 rods, thence 11 48 rods, thence e
13 rods to place o f beginning ..........  13 19 9

Comm encing 10 rods w o f ne corner 
o f sw x of nw *4, thence s §0 rials, 
w 10 rials, n 80 rods, e  10 rods to
place o f  beginning.............................  13 19 9

Commencing 20 rods w o f ne corner 
o f  sw x  o f  nw >4, thence s 80 rods,
w 10 rods, n 80 rods, e 10 rods............  18 19 9

Commencing 8 rods e o f  sw X com er 
o f  sw x  of nw ,‘4 13. 19, 9, thence n 
80 rods, e 8 rods, s 80 rods, w 8 rods
to beg inn ing ........................................ 13 19 9

Com me icing 10 rods w o f  se >4 o f  sw 
>4, thence w 15 rods, thence n 21 
rods, thence e 15 rods, thence s 21
rods to place o f beginning...............  14 19 9

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Lots 6,7, 8, 9, in block 7.
Lots 7 and 8, in block 9.
Lots 14 and 15, in block 14.
8 X <‘f  s X ©f lots 1, 2 and 3, in block 15. 
Lots 4, 20 and 2\ in block 16.
Lots 14 and 25, in block 19.
Lot 9, in block 2
Lots 14, 15 and 16, iw block 31.

COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Lot 5, *n block 5
Lots 11 and 12, in block 12.
B lock 39.
Lots 5.6. 7 and 8. in block 44 
HUHT & MCWILLIAMS’ ADDITION. 
B lock 1.

COTTONWOOD.
Lot 16, in block 6.

# EMSLIE’S ADDITION.
Lota 15. 16, 41, 42 and 43, in block  1.
8 X o f  lot 3, and lots 4, 5, 13, and n X of lot 

•4, and e }2 o f block 2, in block 2.
Lot T, in block 3.
Lota 2, 4, 6, 8. 9, JO, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18,20, 22, 

24, 26, 28, in block 6 
Lot 2, in block 7.
Lots 13, 15, 21, 27, 29, in block 10.
Lot 20 and n X of lot 22, in block 12.
Lot 30, in block 13.
Lots 2, 4, 19, 23, 25, 27, 29, 33, 35, 37, block 14. 
Lots 28 and 30, in block 21.
Lots 6 and 8, in block 23.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 25, 26. 32, in block 24.

ELMDALE.
Lot 2“ , in block 9.

8 AFFORD 
Lota 2, 8. 9, 10, in block 1.
Lots 3, 6 and 11, in block 2 
Ne *4, se x  sw >4 o f  block 5.
Nw x  sw *4 o f block 8.
Se X ©f block 10.
Nw X of block 11.
A ll o f  block 12.
Se X of block 14.
S w ‘4 o f block 15. ,
No >4 o f  block 16.
No *4 o f  block 17.
Nw ‘4 o f  block 18.
N X o f nw X o f block 19.
Ne *4 o f  block 20.
Se X o f  block 23.

TOLEDO.
Blocks 9,15 nnrt 16.

CEDA.lt POINT.
Lot 5, tn block 1
Lots 10. 11 and 12. in b lock 2.
Lots 3, 4, S, a, 10, 5, 6, 7. In block 3.

CKA W FOKDSV1L LE.
L ots6,11,13, 14, IS, 16, 17,16,19, In block 2. 
Lots 1, 7 ,1 and 9, tn block 3.

16 9

18 9

19 9

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

Quarterly Report of the County 
Treasurer, Ending 

July 23,1883.
State taxes, prior to 1874 ...................  .$ 394 74

“  “  1874 ......................................  « 14
School land sales, principal......................... 1,015 56

“  *4 interest...........................  7 56
County taxes ....................   3,711 70
State school fund ....................................  202 40
County school fund,.....................................  125 01
Normal Institute fund ................................  29 00
Court-house interest fund...........................  733 33

“  sinking “  ...................... 1,672 88
TOWNSHIP FUNDS.

Bazaar township t a x ..................... .........$140 23
Cotton wood township tax,overp’d,$37.22

»* «  b. B sink....................212 28
Diamond Creek tp tax, .......................... 18 25

“  “  deiqt road......................  38 60
Falls township tax ...................................  2138

“  ** dei’q ’t road ta x ..............  19 00
*• “  B. B. sinking fund.........  110 57

Toledo township ta x ....................................... 43 57
“  R R. interest fund ................. 331 11
«• “  “  „  sinking^ ..........1,073 24

NO. 1, general 'fu n d ,......................................$170 72
1 interest 
1 sinking
2, general
3, “

*9 “6, interest 
6, sinking
8, general
9, “

10, “
11, “
12, “
13, “
H, 4#
14, sinking
14, interest
15, general
16,
17. “
18, “
19, 44
20, “
SI, “
23, "
24, *'
25, “
28, “
27, “
27, interest
27, sinking
28, general
29, “
30, general 
30, interest
30, sinking
31, general 
82, “
32, interest
32, sinking
33, general
34, “
34, interest
34, sinking
35, general
36,
38. “
$8, interest
38, sinking
39, genet al
39, interest
40, general
40, interest
41, general 
41, interest 
41, sinking 
43, general 
43, interest 
43, sinking 
71, general

.overpaid $87 79

.overp’d, $11 16

10 00 
31 00 

149 49 
15 80 
8 31 
1 91 

64 00 
108 (JO 
25 21 
149 89
30 20
15 77 

100 94
95 30 
41 00 
33 00
20 47 

1 00
51 00 
53 45 
22 95 
39 15 
51 61 
18 82 

I 85
97 78
73 04 
83 00

112 00
74 87 

110 68 
302 65
33 65 
47 00 
80 16 
51 83 
25 00
6 00 

HI S2 
38 36 
25 00
21 63 

184 00
45 19 

201 00
16 00
34 00 

105 00
15 00 

184 00 
8 00 

82 00 
l it  00 
100 00 
115 00 
14 47 
85 00 
80 00

CITY rWNJ>8.
Cottonwood Falls,........overp’d,$ 85 24.
Strong C ity ,................... “  129 50.

J. 8 . Shipman, County Treasurer ot Chase 
county, Kansas, being duly Rwom deposes 
and says that the above and foregoing shows 
the amount o f money in the County Treasur- 
ery at this date, and the same is correctly ap
portioned to the various funds as he verily bc- 

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 
80th day o f  July, A . D. 1883.

E. A. K in n k .
[L- S ]  Clerk District Court.

E . W .  B B A C E ,  
THE PLASTERER,

DOES

G O O D  W O R K
IN

Paper Hanging & Kalsomining,
AS WELL AS

IN P L A S T E R I N C .
G I V E  H I M  A C A L L .
aug2-2m

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

P articu lar attention given to  all w ork  
In m y line or buitneee, especially to ladlee’ 
•ham poolng and hair cutting. C ig ar , can 
be  bou g h t at th li shop.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
d e a l e r  in

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a iull line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Fumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, S FA DBS, SHOVELS, 

IIOES, RAKES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

ts,
Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agont 

for the well-known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
ail kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

G R I S h f A l V r & r  E V A T 4 S ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,
Office upstairs iu National Bank building.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
All business placed In ourtiands will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. augXO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, liarvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol- Kansas; in the Su
preme Court et the State, and in tho Fed
eral Courts therein. jy l3

C 0 C H R A N & C A  RS W E L L,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS.
Will practice tn all the State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections jjade 
and promptly remitted. Office upstairs 
In National Bank building. meh‘29-tf

JO SEPH  C . W A TER S .
ATTORNEY - AT - jLAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice in the 
District Court ot the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Keno, Rice and Barton. 

fe2S-tf

DRY C O O D S,  C L O T H I N G ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

A TE R R IFIC  S A C R IFIC E !

J V 8ANDEKS. J A SMITH.

SANDERS & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Office 1st door north of Ferry’s store.
apro-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

i m : o  ̂ e y ;
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

CALL ON

W. H. H O LSIN G ER .fc26-tf

$ 17 ,0 0 0  WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

G R O C E R IE S ,  C L O T H I N G ,  B O O T S ,  SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which $5,000 Worth Arrived March 30tb,

T H R O W N  ON T H E  M A R K E T ,

TO BE

S LA U G H TE R E D  REGARDLESS O F  C O S T !

Pursuant to tho advice of my phymoian to leave Kansas, I am 
closing out my entire stock. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county had such an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
•heap. The wise will take advantage ot it. LISTEN TO A  FEW 
PRICES!

8,000 yards good style fast colored prints, 6 cents per yard;
5,000 yards best quality, latest designs, 8 cents per paril;

1,000 yds o f good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 20 cents per y d .;
2,000yds bleached muslin, equal lo Lonsdale. 8 to 10 cents per yd : 

Unheard Of values in hose at 10, 12,'„ 15, 25 and 40 cents a pair

Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Towelings, White Goods. A LL at 
the same ruinously low rates, at

J. I f .  Ferry 's One-Price C asl Dry Goods Reese,

COTTONWOOD FALLS,KANS.
___________________________________________  J a n 4 - ly

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
BSTABLISUED IN 1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Robes, andEreryttiing B e lon d n £  to the
HARNESS BUSINESS;

A LS O , B E S T  O S A C E C O A L  FOR 8A LE.
novO-tf

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES .
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  D RILL,
N i ue  I n c h  Bore ,

The

Largest i i  l ie  D o i l r y ;
Gnarantees His Work 

To Give  S at i s f ac t io n :
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, OR

“ mcSld? C I T Y ’ C H A 8 E  C O U N T Y ,  K A 8  ’

not, life ig sw eeping by, go  and 
dare before you  die, som ething

------------ m ighty and sublime leave behind
to conquer tim e.”  $00 a w eek ig you r ow n  
town, t o  outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. \Y e will fur
nish y ou  everything. M any are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as m uch as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Read
er, i f  you  want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you  work 
write lor particulars to H a l l b t  A  C o. 
Portland. Main* teb l-ly

PIM PLES.
1 will mall (Free) the recipe for simple Vcgr- 

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Frecklca. 
Pimples aud lilotlits, leaving the skin soft! 
clear ami beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth o f hair on a bald 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing 3c. 
stump, Hex. V an Delh & Co., 12 Barclay st. 
Xew \ ork ._______ _____ ___________ mchfl-ly '

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H ]
1 Gentlemen who suffered for vears from 
. 5 ervou-i Debility, Premature Decay, and 

all the effects o f youthful indiscretion, will 
for the sake o f suffering humanity, send free 
toall who need it, the recipe and directions 
tor making the simple romedy bv which he 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho 
adve.itiser’s experience can doso by address- 
ing. in ncrfcct confidence, J ohn B. Oopen 42 
i « U r  S t . New York. mch9-ly

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative aggney business, by which to 
$10 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to H. C. Wilkinson & C o.. 
11)5 aud 197 Fulton street, NewYork.

a yveck made at home by the Indus
trious. Best business now before

----the public. Capital not needed.
iVe will start you. Men. women, boys and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the time. You can work in spare 
time, or give your whole time to the busi
ness Nootlier business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can tail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Tumi & 
CO., Augusta, Maine. lehl-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been pcrmancntlr 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known lo 
his fellow sufferers the means o f cure To all 
who desire it he will send a ropy o f Ihc pre
scription used, (freeof charge) with thedircc- 
Wons for preparing and using the same, w hich 
they will And a sure Cure for Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. Par
ties wi-hli g the Prescription, w ill please ad
dress Rev E. A. W ilson, 194 Penn St., W il. 
Ilamshnrg, V V mehff-ly

people arc always on the lookout 
for chances to increase their 

-  - — earnings, and in time become 
wealthy. ( hose who do not improve 
their opportunity remain In poverty. We 
ofler a great chance to make money. 
We want many men, women, boys and 
girls to work for us right in their own 
Incalltes. Anyone ran do the work prop, 
erly Irom the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times nrdmary wages. 
Expensive outfit furnished free. Na one 
who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only your spare moments Full 
information and all that is needed sent 
free Address STIK80N A Co,, Portland. 
Maine. febl-ly

WISE)



v ? Hit Chase (Taunt# ffouraat.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and ProD

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . ,

THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1S83.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
How.to thi' liue, Icitlia chips fall where they 

Fmay.”

Terms—per year, $1 60 cash in advance; af
ter three months, f 1 75; after six months, $2 00. 
Cor six months, 11 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

lin.
1 week .. 
I weeks.
I weeks.. 
4 weeks . 
t months 
I months, 
(months 
1 year

lin . ] S in. ( in. jx col.il col.
» i  .on $ i  art 2 oo 1 3 oo!* 6 so iio  o«

1 60 2 00| 2 60 4 00 6 60 13 00
1 75 2 60 3 00 4 SOi 8 OO 15 (10
2 001 8.001 3 25 6 00 9 (XS 17 Oil
S OO 4 50 6 25 7 60' 14 Ufk 25 OO
4 OO 0 00 7 60 11 00 20.00 32 50
Q,50l 9 00 12 00 18 00 32 50 65.00

10 oul 18 001 24 00 35.00, 55 (XI 86.00
Local notices, 10 cents a line for the flrat In

sertion; ami Scents aline for each subseiiuent 
insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

bast. PASS MAIL.KM'T JTR’T.FR’T.FR’T 
II in pm  am pm pm  pm  

CedarPt. 7 26 9 40 2 11 12 19 6 27 4 15
CrawPds. 7 38 9 53 2 36 12 34 6 10 4 42
Elmdale.. 7 67 10 13 3 12 12 57 7 10 5 20
Strong... 8 15 10 34 3 45 1 18 8 15 6 03
Safford... 8 35 10 57 4 27 1 42 9 25 6 62

WBST. PASS.MAIL RM’ T.FR’T.FR’I FK’T.
pm  am pm  am am am 

Befford. . .  4 41 4 27 11 68 7 38 1 42 5 00
Strong.... 5 02 4 44 12 30 8 15 2 21 6 25
Elmdale.. 5 20 5 00 12 57 8 49 2 53 7 57
Crawfords 5 40 5 17 1 29 9 26 3 28 8 48
Cedar Ft 5 54 6 27 1 51 9 52 3 53 9 23

The “ Thunder Bolt”  passes Strong City, 
going east, at 11 38 o’ clock, p. in , and go
ing west, at 3:38 o’ clock, p. ui., stopping 
at no other station in the count;. This 
train carries the day mall.

SHERIFF’S SALE
State of Kansas,*

Chase County, \In the District Court of the Ninth .Tupicial 
District, in and for C hase county, State of 
Kansas.
Helincrd* Paunalse, plaintiffs.*

vs. >
Henry Hornberger, defendant.'

By viTtue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of the Ninth .Indicia! Dis
trict. in and for Chase countv. State of Kan* 
sas, in the above entitled cause, and to me 
directed, I will, ou
MONDAY, THE 3D DAY OF SEPTEMBER.

A. D. 1883,
at It o’clock, a. m , of said day, at the front 
door of the court-house, in the city of Cotton* 
wood Falla, Chase county, Kansas, offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the following described real estate, to-wit 

The north half 0»)o f lot number five (5;, 
in block number fifteen (15), in the original 
town of Cottonwood Falls, now the city of 
Cottonwood Falls, Chase countv, Kansas.

Said property is taken as the property of 
said defendant, and the same will be sold to 
satisfy said order of sale.GEO. BALCU,

Sheriff of Chase county. Kansas. 
Sheriff’s Office, Cottonwood Falls,*

Kansas, July 28th, 18S3. I aug2-5t

Sheri fFs Sale.

8tatb of Kansas, I 
Chase County, { ’

In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District, in and for Chase county, State of 
Kansas.

Robert J. Morgan, plaintiff, versus W. D. 
Morgan, W A. Morgan and Isaac Alexan
der, defendants.By virtue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of thoNintli Judicial Dis
trict in and for Chase county. State of Kan- 
hai> in the above entitled cause, and tome di
rected, I will, on
MONDAY, THE 13TII DAY OF AUGUST, 

A. U. 1883,
at 10 o’clock, a. m , of said day, at the front 
door of the court-house in the city of Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county, Kansas, oiler for 
sale, at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

The northeast garter ('+) and the south 
half (X) of the of section fonr (4), township 
twenty-two (22), range seven (7), east, in 
Chase county, Kansas.

Said property is takeu as the property of said 
deferdauts, and the same will be sold, or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
said order of sale. GEO. BAUCH.Sheriff of Chase county, Kansas. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase county, Kansas,# 
Cottonwood Falls, July 9, A. D. 1883. i

g. r .  j o k e s , pres. b. lankky, vice Pres.
K. A. HILPF.branb, cashier.

Sm e  City M i l l  B a i t
Successor to Strong City Bunk.

Authorized C»p1t»l, *150,000. raid in, 
*50,000.

DORS

A General Banking Business.

STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

DIRECT! R8
8. f . Jones, n. R. carter.
H. j  swayze, narney i.antry,
D. B. Berry, P, 8. Jones,
ooe. o . Hildebrand, I . A. nildrbrand.

jy!9 3m

PUBLIC SALE.
OF

HORSES, CATTLE AND HOGS

I wfll sell at pnbllc sale, on mr farm, on 
Mid lie creek, Uvo miles northaest of Elmdale, 
Kansas, ou

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1883,
the following property, without reserve, be
ginning at 10 o ’ clock, » m :4 mare rolls, 3 three-year-old mares, 9 two. 
ycar-ohl Imrso rolls, 4 yearling rolls, 1 horse, 
1 stallion. 1 pair of mules, 30 row s and calves, 
18 thrc.e-ycar-old steers, 11 two-year-old 
steers, ‘JO vearllng steers and heifers, 10 dry 
cows aud heifers, 1 Durham bull, SO lirood 
sows wild 20 stock hogs.

Tinas nr Salk —All sums under *10, eashi 
over |I0, twelve months’ credit will he given, 
on appioreil scenrity, with 10 per cent, inter
est, from date of sale.

loo acres of corn and a large uuantitv of 
•flaw, at private sale, with privilege of feed 
gioundu OEO. Sic NEK.

Jons McCarthy, Auctioneer aug2-lt

Subscribe for the Courant.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Cloudy, thin week.
Willie Ilillert is quite sick.
A sprinkle of rain, Friday.
Subscribe for the Courant.
It rained again Tuesday night.
Mr. Geo. Hofot, the barber, ia in 

town.
Mr. M. H.Pennell is re shingling 

his house.
The Normal Institute closed 

last Friday.
Mrs. Frank Wekerlin and son 

have been quite ill.
Mrs. N. A. Dobbins is quite ill 

with malarial lever.
Mr. M. E. llaseltino, of Newton, 

was in town, Monday.'
Mr. W. S. liomigh came in from 

the west, Sunday night.
Judge J. J. Back, of Emporia, 

was in town, this week.
Miss Aletha Frank, of Cedar 

Point, has been quite ill.
Mr. F. E. Smith, of Emporia, 

was in town, last Saturday.
Mr. E.C. Holmes, ot Elmdale,was 

down to Emporia, Monday.
Mr. J. H. Doolittlo is building 

an addition to his residence.
Mr. J. A. Drace, ot Armstrong, 

Mo., was in town, last week.
Mrs. Robert Clements who has 

been seriouely ill, is again up.
As we go to press we loarr. that 

Mr. IVm. Cralt died last night.
Mr. P. H Scott has bought Mrs. 

Tom YVarton’s farm on Buck creek.
Mr. Wm. Ilillert has put an iron 

hitching rail in front o f his shoe 
shop.

Work has been begun on the
Methodist parsonago at Cedar 
Point.

Mr. J. YV. Davis, of New York, 
has our thanks for late New York 
papers.

The wind blow quite hard just 
betoro the rain, last Thursday af
ternoon,

Mr. C. II. Carswell went to Pue
blo, Colorado, last woek, on legal 
business.

Mr. R. M. Watson, of the Inde
pendent, roturned from Santa Fe, 
last Thursday.

Mr. W. W. Sanders has put a 
veranda on the east and south sides 
of his rosidonce.

Mr. Wm. M. Kellogg has moved 
into his new house in the south
west part ot town.

Miss Frank Holmes, of Cedar 
Point, is just, recovering from sev
eral weeks’ illness.

Tho Rov. John Taylor has gone 
to Iowa. He will return in Sep
tember for his family.

There is a W. W. Sanders at 
Burlington; wonder if he is rolated 
to our \V. YV. Sanders.

Misses Aggio Tracy and Sadie 
t^iiinn, of Strong City, were down 
*o Emporia, last week.

Mr. Nat. B. Scribner, who had 
been visiting friends at Emporia, 
returned home, Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, ef Emporia, is 
visiting at her (atbor's, Mr. J. YV. 
Byram’s, at Cedar Point.

Mr. Charles Lantry, of Strong 
City, has just received a fine trot
ting horso from Atchison.

Mr. John Madden returned, on 
Monday, from Floronco, where be 
had been on legal business.

Mr. Simon Davis, of Sharp’s 
creek, has rented his farm and 
gone to Chautauqua county.

Mr. L. Martin has again gone to 
housekeeping, in the new house 
just south of Broadway bridge.

The Rev. C. II. Wnreham, of 
Marion county, is pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Strong City.

Mastor Eddie YVeaver, of Cedar 
Point, has gone to St. Joseph, Mo., 
to attend a commercial college.

Mr. G. E. Findley is putting up 
a store room on the east side of 
Broadway, south of the brigde.

Misses. Pet Waymaine and Ma
bel Grant, of Emporia, have been 
visiting at Mr. T. II. Grisham’s.

Miss Mell Sallee and her niece, 
of Ft. Scott, who wore visiting at 
Mr. E. A. Kinne’s, havo returned 
home.

We bad a very pleasant visit, last 
Saturday, from Mr. J . R. Holmes, 
ol Elmdale, and bia daughter, Miss 
Jennie A.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be ai follows; 1st and

3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

Mr. L. A. Loomis lias bought of 
Mr. John D. Minnick the place oo 
cupied by Mr. Sbofe, in the south 
west part ol town.

Mr. Chas. Sayre, ol Cedar crotk> 
has sold his larm, stock and farm 
ing implements, and will attend 
school, this winter.

Mr. O. C. Pratt who has been 
very ill, at the ro.idenco of his sis
ter, Mrs. Porter, fn this city, is 
again on our streets.

Mrs. Richard Van Deren, of Ce
dar Point, has gone to YVinfield, to 
visit a sister whom she had not 
seen for several years.

Mr. YYm. Storms,ot Canton, Me 
Pberson county, was visiting his 
brother-in-law, Mr. N. A. Dobbins, 
of this city, this week.

Don’t forget that the Arlington 
Comedy Company will show in 
Strong City, on Saturday evoning, 
August 11. Popular prioes.

Miss Grace Stubonhofer returned 
from Eureka Springs, yesterday, 
and reports Mrs. Doolittlo and Mrs. 
Baldwin as improving in health.

Mr. Frank Link, ot South Caro
lina. son of Ephraim Link, Esq ,of 
this county, arrived here, Sunday, 
on a visit to fnonds and relatives.

Mr. Hugh Harvey has sold his 
drug store at Strong City to a Mr. 
Mclntyro, and it has boon moved 
to tho postoflice building ia that 
city.

Mr. Lewis Durand and wife have 
returned from Great Bend and 
gone to housekeeping io the Da
vis house, south of Mr. James Ha
zel’s, Jr.

The Republicans of Bazaar town 
ship will present the Rov. E. Cam 
oron before the county convention 
for nomination as candidate for 
County Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beverlin, 
formerly of this county, but now 
of Chautauqua county, have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jol 
ley, at Cedar Point.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
ot each month, at n  o’clock, a. m., 
and 7:30 o ’clock, p. m.

Mr. J. C. Smith, o f Spring creek, 
left for Philadelphia, yesterday 
Ilis partner, Mr. Bradford Smith, 
left for the same place, on Mondsy. 
They have our best wishes.

Mr. II. P. Bigelow has sold his 
farm at the mouth ol Sharp’s creek 
to the Mills Syndicate, and has 
bought Mr. I’ . H.. Scott’s place in 
the southwest part ol town.

Mr. O. H. Drink water, of Cedar 
Point, took his daughter, Miss Lu 
eie, to St. Joseph, Mo., last Mon
day, to attend school theio. YVhile 
there she will slop with relatives.

Mr. A. T. Ferlet, ol that spicy 
papor, the Armstrong (Mo.) Auto
graph, after a short visit with his 
parents, in this city, left on the 
“ Thunder-bolt,” yesterday morn
ing.

YVe had a very general and 
good rain, last Thursday atternoon 
and night, and good rains, Sunday 
morning and night, and tho farm
ers and everjhody else are now 
happy.

Friends of tho Courant, having 
legal- noticos to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county ollicers to 
havo them published in the Ceu- 
RANT.

The Billy Arlington Concert and 
Comedy Company will give an en
tertainment in the Opera House, at 
Strong City, on Saturday night- 
August II. Reserved seats at D. 
C. YVebb’s, in that city.

Died, in this city, at 2:30 o’clock, 
a. m., Tuesday, July 31, 1S83, after 
six weeks’ sickness, with billious 
fever, Mrs. Matilda Ann Ford,wife 
of Mr. Henry Ford, aged 87 yea:s. 
Besides her husband, she leaves n 
daughter, 13 years old, and a son, 
3 years old, to mourn her death.

The names of the following par
ties who gave presents to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch. Miller on tho occasion 
of their crys'al wedding, wero un
intentionally omited from the list 
wo published last woek: Mr*. E. 
A. Barrett, a butter dish ; Mr*. G. 
C. Millar and Miss Mary Brown, 
a tea set, and Mrs. Mattie Cope, a 
sugar bowl.

Mr. J. D. Leo, of Fox creek, 
was bit on the right foot, »orne four 
weeks ago, by a contiped,and now

he has a very sore foot from the 
effects thereof. Mr. Lee lias a 
mad stone he picked up on the 
battle field ot YVincboster, during 
the late war. It is about the size 
of a pigeon egg, and looks like a 
cream colorod gravel.

Mr. Robt. R. Stout, the black
smith, formerly of this city, who 
has been in Cowley county for sev
eral years past, has come back to 
this county, to live, and can now 
be found on his farm on Stout’s 
crook, whero ho is running a black
smith shop. Mr Stout was one of 
tho pioneers of this county, and we 
are glad to see him back among ua.

Mrs. Dr. L. F. Ravenscroft, of 
Saflord, was recently tho victim of 
a very serious accident. She was 
washing up tho floor around tho 
kitchen cupboard which she hap
pened to jar, and j ust as she looked 
up a packaga of concentrated lye 
fell and some of the lye lodged in 
her eye*, totally blinding her and 
inflicting the most intense pain. 
It is feared she will not recover her 
vision, though we earnestly hope 
this fiat- may not be realized.

Tho following parties who wont 
to Denver to attend tho G. A. It. 
Re union, roturned, Monday: Mr. 
C. I. Maule, ol Strong City; Sher
iff Geo. Batch and wife, Mr. T. H. 
Grisham and wife, and Mrs. Jabin 
Johnson, of this city; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alox. Russell, of South Fotk; Mr. 
A. Veburg, of Birley, and Mr. P. 
P. Schriver and Mr. Harrison, of 
Cedar Point. Judges C. C. YYhit- 
son and M. U. Pennell, of this city, 
and Mr. Geo. YV. Hill, of Strong 
CityT, went on to Santa Fe, to take 
in the Tertio Millennial.

John Madden, E ’q.,attorney and 
counsellor, is a widowor now, in 
his youth, his wife having gone on 
a visit to her folks, at Florence. 
Ho whistles and sings tho following 
ditty, in fits and starts,unconscious
ly adopting the brogue of his na 
tive tongue:

Bell—11! but this “ batchiu* ” is killin’,
Wid everything down ou me head ;
While 1 ought to inakin’ a shillin’
The bins and the pigs must be fed.
Where’s the use to try to be aisy?
This “ batehln’s”  the bane of me life;
It’s enough to set a man crazy
To be married and still have no wife.
When your Yvifc’ s at home it’s a hlessin’ ;
When your wife is away it’ s a curse;
X oyv, Yvhen blessin* ambeursin* is aqual,
You’d wish to be better or worse.
On Monday evening, of last

vrook n com m itm ent wu»; iscuod by
E. A . Kinno, Clerk of the District 
Court, for the imprisonment of C- 
C. YVatson until the costs were 
paid in his case, and Deputy Sher- 
iIt’ Ch.is. Houston arrested Mr.YY’at- 
son for the purpose ot incorporating 
him until said costs were paid, but 
Mr. YVatson asked for liboriy until 
morning, which was granted, and 
bo took the night train for Topeka, 
and applied to tho Supremo Court 
for a wnt of habeas corpus, which 
was granted; and ho returned with 
it, nnd on Monday, in the custody 
of I)apu‘ y Sheriff Houston, and 
accompanied by his wife, Mr. YY’ at- 
son went to Topeka to appear 
beloro Judge D. J. Brewer, in an
swer to said writ, and yosterday 
atternoon said parties returned 
from Leavenworth, accompanied 
by Col. S. N. YYood; and, in an
swer to our question, Deputy Sher
iff Houston roplied: “ I have no 
prisoner; but Mr. and Mrs. YVat
son will soon be over from the de
pot."

Western New York City or “ Bos- 
ting.”

Arrived, at the residence of Dr. 
Johnson, July 23,a little hoy. As 
be, like his father, is very hand
some, they have coaclued to keep 
him.

YVe havo a splendid Sunday- 
school, this summer. Mr. Clarence 
YVood is Superintendent, which, 
perhaps, accounts for its wonderful 
progress.

Nearly all tho farmers are very 
busy haying.

The good folk* of Elmdale and 
vicinity are seriously contemplating 
the erection of a now Congrega
tional church.

Mr. Elliott, whose house was 
burned not long since, lias his now 
residence nearly completed, and he 
will scon move into it.

Two strangers, who called them
selves Arabs, visited Elmdale, last 
week. From appearances, how
ever, I would hurdly think them 
fair representative* of the A rabs 
whom the poetess, Caroline Norton, 
so beautifully describes as having 
such devoted affection for tbeir 
steeds. N ic k .

P H Y S I C I A N S .

E L M D A L E  I T E M S .
E l m d a l e , K a s ., July 31 ,1S83.

To the Editor of the Courant:
Corn is looking well, the late 

rains assuring the happy farmers 
that they will havo a big crop.

O.i Tuesday evening, July 24:b, 
soma eighteen of the young folk*, 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. YVm. M, 
Tomlinson, assembled at their res
idence and spent a very pleasant 
evening. The young c.uple have 
just begun housekeeping, and they 
welcomed their friends gladly. Ice 
cream and eako, and afterwards 
games, constituted tho programme 
for the evening.

Tlie following rather “ spicy” re
ply was made, tho other day, by 
ono gentioman to another, who 
had just said: “ Tho nun strikes 
very hard, today.”  “ Does it? 
Well, ihero is no heroism in being 
imposed upon; if it strikes you, 
why don’t you striko back?” Gen 
lioniun No. 1 moved slowly along, 
wondering, 1 suppose, if he could 
keep cool that way.

Our little town is doing an im 
mense bu mess at present, and it is 
anticipated that somo time in the 
“ great near future” it may be a

J . W. S TO N E , M. D .f

Office and.rootn at Ur. rush’s drug stole,

COTTON YVOOD FALLS, K AS.
W . P. PUGH. M. D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONYVOOD FALLS, KAS.
A. M .  C O N A W A Y , ~

Physician & Surgeon,
^rTVUetiltlence and office a ball mil* 

north ol Toledo. jy ll-lf.

G R A N D  B A L L .
The Cottonwood Fall* Cornet 

Baud will dedicate Mr. J. M. Tut
tle’s new store building as soon as 
it is completed, with a grand ball 
and supper. Tho Supper will be 
served in Music Hall, by ladies of 
the city. Tho following commit
tees have been appointed for tbe 
occasion:

On Music— F. C.YVekorltn, J H. 
Doolittle aud F. Shipman.

On Decoration— Miss Mary E. 
Hunt, Miss Luolla Pugh, YV. A. 
Morgan, J. M. Tuttle, J. P. Kuhl.

Floor Managers—J. F. Ollinger, 
C. H. Carswell, Dt. J.YV. Stone, J. 
II. Mann.

On Supper— Mrs. J. H. Scribner, 
Mrs. J. YY. McYVilliams, Mrs. Dr. 
YV. H. Carttor, Mrs. Fred. S. Per- 
rtgo, E. YV. Ellis, Leo Ferlet.

On Refreshments—YV. T. Rock- 
wood, YV. Vottor, M. YV. Gillmore.

On Finance— L. YV. Ilillert, J. 
YV. Holsinger, C. F. Gandy.

On Printing— YV. H. Holsinger, 
YV. C. K. Buchanan, E. YV. Ellis.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Qneenswaro at Breese’s.
Tobacco and cigars at Breese’s.
G<> to Dr-.ua..'- fo r  stftpln dry

g o o d s .
First-class organs at E. Cooley's 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the best of flour.
Go to Breeso’s lor your lresh 

staple and fancy groceries.
Parties indebted 10 Dr.Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
Go to Breese’s to got the bighost 

market prices tor your produce.
Breese keeps the host of goods, 

and sells them at bottom prices.
E. YV. Brace, the plasterer, is an 

excellent workman. Bee his ad.
A  car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A. Campbell’s.
A car load ol Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tf

Wanted, at tho Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

S. L. MacLeish, having been 
burned out in tho late fire, requests 
those who owe him to cail in and 
settlo.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practico; and will be 
found, at ull unemployed times, at 
his drug storo.

Mrs. M. A. Pennell saved some 
of her goods from the late tiro, and 
she is now selling at cost, to meet 
hor bills when they iall due.

L. Martin & Ct». are now located 
in M. P. Strail’s wagon shop; and 
they request ail who are indebted 
to them to come forward and settle 
up.

“ Make hay whilo the sun shines” 
by going to |. S. Doolittle & Bon’* 
for groceries, dry goods, boots and 
shoos, hats and caps, clothing, etc., 
us they sell at bottom prices.

Agents wanted in evory town in 
the United States 10 sell Rex Mag 
nus, an article indispensable in ev 
ery family. Live grocerymon and 
druggists preferred, as they need i( 
in their business*. Grocers will not 
only mako agood profit in supply
ing the large dnmand, but can save 
n great deal of money by using it 
10 keep menu, milk, etc., which 
would ollierwiso spoil. Address 
Tho Hnmiston Food Preserving 
Co., 72 Kilby stre- t, Boston, Mass. 
Seo advertis mem.

S T R A Y  N O TIC E ,
Stcayod from KIi|a Crawford, of 

Floronce, Kansu-, one buck and 
four ewes. Any b >dy knowing ol 
tho same will please drop a card 
to Mr. Crawford, at Florence, 
Kansas. jy263t

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

( t h e  m ig h t y  k in g ) .

What it is, and inhat it docs.
IT IS THE

Humiston Food Preservative.
snd, us Its nlim» signifies, Is a Mighty 
King, an iuvincible conqueror. It la cafe, 
tasteless, pure and harmless. Its special 
Held o f usefulness la in the preservation 
of food, such as tlsb. meals, oysters, 
cream. etc , either in large or small quan
tities—and it does it.

WOKDS AltE CHEAP, . 
and so Is Itex Magnus, in all its several 
brands. Every word used by the propri
etors of this preparation. In stating Its 
nature, characteristics and effects upon 
food, Is strictly true. Corroborative tes
timony can and will be cheerfully ten- 
dt red. The best proof however, is to 
buy a box, test its effects yourself, and 
you too will agree with us You do not 
have to buy a ‘ right”  or costly “ receipt”  
but get your moiieys’ s worth.

We herewith append a scientific state
ment in attestutiou ol the merits of this 

Great discovery of the Century ”
A 30 DAYS TEST IS A TEMPERA

TURE AVERVGING 70°.
Prof. Samuel W. Johnson, the well 

kuow’ u chemist, and for more then 25 
years identified with the Scientific De
partment of Yale College, furnishes the 
following report concerning Magnus :

‘ .My tests of 35 days on meats, etc., 
bought in open murket have certainly 
beep severe iu daily mean temperature ol 
70 degrees, and l am satisfied that tbe dif
ferent brands ol ilex Magnus, Tbe ilu u- 
Istou Food Preservative, with which I 
have t xperimented, have accomplished 
all claimed fur them. So far as l have yet 
learned, they are tbe only piepurutions 
that are effective, and at the same time 
practicable, lor domestic use. At the 
banquet on ‘ treated’ meats at the New 
Haven House 1 could not distinguish be
tween those which had been sixteen days 
in my laboratory anil those newly takeu 
4rom tbe relrigerator of l lit hotel. I lie 
oysters were perfectly palatable and fresh 
to my taste, and better, as It happened, 
than those served at the same time, 
which were receutly taken from the shell. 
The roa>t beef, steak, chicken, turkey 
and quail, were all as good as 1 have ever 
eaten.”

itex Magnus is safe, tasteless, pure, 
and I’ rol. Johnson adds in his report : 
“ I should anticipate no III results from its 
use and consider If no more harmful than 
common salt .”i  ne ruutu in wiiicii iuc»c mats wtic 
c trried on (January 31 to March 7) has 
been warmed by a coal stove; Ob-erva- 
tions taken twice or thrice daily, with a 
sel:-reg!»tering tin rmoraeter have shown 
an average dady minimum temperature 
ot 55 degrees and maximum ol 84 degrees, 
iho daily menu temperature having been 
70 degrees.

THOUSAND OP TRIALS.
8uch a test, and it is but one of many 

which have been made, ought to sntisly 
the most exacting skeptic Ample cor
roborative testimony can br furnished.

Hex Magnus is a perfect and reliable 
substitute for Ice. beat, sugar, salt or al
cohol. m preserving food, which retains 
its natural jlavor and sweetness. In all 
seasons and climates, after having been 
treated with this “ Hex ”

IT IS SAFE, T AST LESS, PURE, 
HARMLESS.

The different brands of Kox Magnus arc, 
“ Viandtne.”  foi preserving meats, poul
try and game, 50 cents per puuud; “ Ocean 
Wave.”  tor preserving oysters, lobsters, 
etc., 50 cents per pound; “ Pearl.”  lor 
preserving cream, *1.90 per ppurd; “ Snow 
Flake,”  for preserving milk, cheese, but
ter, etc., 50 ceuts per pound; “ Queer,”  
lor preserving eggs, green corn on llin 
ear. etc., *1 90 per pound ; “ Aqua Vitae,”  
for Keeping fluid extracts, etc., *1 00 per 
pound; “ Anti-Ferment,”  “ Antl-Fl),”  
and “ Anti-Mold.”  arc special prepara
tions, wtose names explain their uses, 
50 cents per pound

HOW TO GET tV.
It your grocer, druggist or genera 

store-keeper does not have It In stock, w« 
will for the sake ot Introduce g it In ml 
sections, send you a sample package, pre
paid, by mail or expre-s, as we prefer. 
Name your express office. Mention the 
Chase County Coukant.

Hex Magnus is cheap, simple in Its use, 
a ebilti can use It. unfailing In Its effects 
and healthful. Try it und you will say so 
too.

Physicians who will agree to test it can 
get a sample package tree.' Please stato 
school of medicine.

THE HUMliTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.
72 Kilby street, Boston, Mass.

je7-4ni

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As I will sell chonpei and giv« hotter terms 
than any party in 01 out of Kansas, on the 
following orguns ami pianos:
Wilcox & White, Steinway,
Ueed A Thompson, t bickering.
Standard or Peleubct, Conover Rios., 
Hurdette, Christy,
Estey, Fish A .Son,
-Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos 1* IVnil.

It will cost you nothing togi vo me t ti ial.

IE. C O O L E Y
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v-tf

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

GiiasB O n l y  L a i  A gency
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

Special agency for tbe sale ol the Atchi
son, Topeka and Wants Fe Railroad lands 
wild lands and atoc'.: ranches. Well wa
tered. improved larm- lor .ale. Lands 
for Improvement or speculation alwsya 
for sale. Honorable lieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W-McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD 1
»p27-lyr
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PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
—Oliver Wendell Holmes attribute! 

his years and good health to an early 
morning walk or horseback ride before 
breakfast.

—Mrs. William .Howard Hart, o! 
Troy, N. Y .,w ho recently gave $6,000 
to the Rensselaer Polyteenie Institute, 
has presented the Troy Orphan Asy
lum with $5,000.

—John Hansard, the veteran artist 
and traveler, whose panoramas were 
famous a quarter of a century or more 
ago, is settled in Watertown, D. T., 
where he has a son, a banker.

—Miss Bessie Colby, of Fryeburg, Me., 
three years old, a few days ago encoun
tered a poisonous adder longer than 
herself, which she seized just below its 
head and carried it home tube killed.— 
Boston Post.

—Annie Wallace, a handsome little 
blonde of sixteen, a soldier of the Salva
tion Army at Reading, Pa., has married 
one of the new recruits, a burly African 
of unmodified darkness of complexion. 
—Philadelphia Press.

—Oliver H. Arnold, an old resident ol 
Fima, Erie County, N. Y., died re
cently, aged eighty-one. He was at 
one time the largest dairyman in West
ern New York, and originated the cele
brated Hamburg cheese.

—Miss Rosalind, a young lady of Pit
cairn Island, who is the organist of the 
dace, is about twenty-six, weighs twc
undred pounds, never had a shoe on 

her foot, and can swim like a tish, 
writes a dainty band, and is assistant 
teacher in her father’s school. Her 
Father is pastor as well as pedagogue.— 
Indianajwlis Journal.

—John Grier, the oldest man in South 
Jersey, died recently at his residence, 
in Woodbury, Gloucester county, N. J., 
aged ninety-nine years and twenty- 
three days. He le'aves one son, aged 
fixty-nihe years, and four daughters, 
between fifty and seventy-three years oi 
age. He worked on a farm for ijty  
years, and since lias been engaged in 
boating on the Delaware.

—Senator Jones, of Florida, was born 
in Balbriggin, Ireland. On a recent 
visit to his native plaeo lie was received 
at the station by nearly the whola pop
ulation, and presented with an address 
by the town commissioners. The streets 
were arched with evergreens in his 
honor, the buildings festooned with rib
bons and flowers, and the populace were 
in holiday attire.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

—Senator Tabor is said to be losing 
money rapidly, and it is predicted that 
in five years he Will be as poor as he was 
when he came across ‘ the plains in a 
wagon. A Denver capitalist says Tabor 
is spending a great deal and is making 
bad investments on all sides. A few 
veas ago everything he touched turned, 
Midas-like, into gold. Now the wheel 
of fortune seems to have turned the 
other way, and instead of the prizes, he 
is getting blanks—Chicago Herald.

—The cynosure of all eyes at a recent 
fancy ball at the countess of Stanhope's, 
in London, was the niece of Mr. Lowell. 
The most wonderful things about Miss 
Emerson were, it seems, the shoes she 
wore on her tiny feet, adorned with ig- 
steps “ too aristocratically arched”  for 
a fair republican. These shoes were 
mado of yellow Spanish velvet, with 
high French heels, and laced up the 
side. The eye-lets for the cords to pass 
through were rimmed with gold, and to 
the side of eaeli was a set of precious 
stone, first a ruby, then a sapphire, then 
an emerald, then an opal: and over 
again in the same order. The top ol 
the shoes was finish in the same fashion, 
and in front were sixteen tiny gold chains, 
caught by a cluster diamond pin.— 
Chicago Times.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

“ A LITTLE NONSENSE.”
— Expert bycycle riders now cal) 

themselves seamen, because they serve 
a trick at the wheel.—Philadelphia 
Herald.

—An Ohio man just dead has, accord
ing to The Detroit Free Press, made a 
east-iron will. Will slighted heirs elnim 
that the document was forged?” —Boston 
Courier.

— “ Sponge underclothing is the latest 
sensation,’ "write* a fashion scribe. It 
is nothing new. Tailors sponge 
everything, and fashionable young men 
s|>onge the tailors.—A’. O. Picayune.

—A Query:—
‘ ■Twinkle, twinkle, little star.
How I wonder wlist you are,”
Wand'rlng trackless space about.
Does your mother know your route?

—Somerville Journal,
—A wife is called a better half be- 

\tuse a man had better half her than 
not half her. I’ . S. If you don’ t get 
an to this at first you may do so Italf- 
terward.— Cincinnati Merchant ana
Traveler.

— “ Pepi, how did you get along in 
ichool to-day?”  “ lfadly, papa: the 
teacher gave me a thrashing.”  “ Why?”  
“ Well, he asked me how many teeth a 
man had, and I said a whole mouth 
full.” — Fliegcndt Blatter.

— “ Can the Old Love?”  is the title of 
a novel. That’s generally the way ol 
it. They can the old love as soon as it 
becomes the least bit old and put it 
away to keep, while something a trifle 
fresfier is brought out for daily use.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

—Old Col. Smike, an Austin merchant, 
had instructed the colored cook that she 
must not have fcialc company visiting 
her. On his return from his store lit 
was told that she had disobeyed this 
order, whereupon he told her to quit at 
once. “ liar's no fear of me not leab- 
in\ Dar’s not money enuff in dc State 
treasury to make me stay in a house 
whar de boss 'dresses his remarks to a 
euilud lady widout fust takin' off his 
hat.” — Texas Sifti ngs.

—Story of an umbrella.—Daring a 
tremendous shower a gentleman entered 
a fashionable club, bearing a splended 
ivory-handle silk umbrella, which he 
placed in the stand. Instantly anothei 
gentleman, who was mourning the 
abstraction of just such an article, 
jumped up. “ Will you allow mete 
look at that?”  he said sternly. “ Cer
tainly,”  remarked the umbrella-carrier. 
“ I was just taking it to the police station. 
It was left in ray house last night by a 
burglar whom we frightened off.' 1 
hope it will prove a nrstratc clew.”  
And, though the exasperated ownei 
sould plainly see where his name had 
been scratched oft' the handle, he sat 
down and changed the subject.— Chicagt 
Tribune,

—The fashion news from Paris is that 
In some of the new' evening toilets for 
women the left shoulder is wholly 
bared.

—The Society of Friends lias repealed 
the prohibition of the marriage of first 
cousins, which has been in force in that 
body for nearly two hundred years.

—The New York Times' Saratoga 
sorrespondent says the leading hotel 
men are opposed to horse-racing at 
Saratoga, declaring that it does them 
more harm than good.

—Rome, Ga., is howling over its new 
directory, and the compiler of it has fled 
to the mountains. Prominent church 
members and business men appear as 
bar-keepers in the directory.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

—Tlie anti-toy-pistol law' seems to 
have been well enforced in Maine. Not 
an accident is attributed to the weapon 
in the State this year, as far as known. 
Last year six deaths were caused by it. 
—Boston Post.

—John H. Stnrin the great steamboat 
man of New York, recently gave a free 
excursion to 1,000 policemen. They 
left their clubs behind, but took with 
them their wives and 107 babies. Be
sides the babies, there were two bands 
to furnish music.—-V. y. Herald.

—The other day a tumor was removed 
from the hand of a little boy residing in 
[,’anandaigua. In this tumor was found 
» piece of wooden toothpick, one and 
unu-half inches long. Neither parents 
nor child had any knowledge as to how 
nr when it came there.— Utica (N. Y.) 
Herald.

—The wild Western cowboy may 
sutler, forgive and forget, but there is 
one tiling lit* will not condone—a horse- 
thief and his works. An Indian horse- 
thief was lassoed and dragged to death 
at Lewiston, Idaho, by white cowboys 
for attempting to sell them stolon 
horses. — (,'h icugo Tribunc.

—A medical journal says that sneez
ing can be stopped by plugging the 
nostrils witli cotton-batting. Is a man 
expected to take a roll of cotton-batting 
to church witli him? An easier way 
than that is to press the finger upon the 
upper lip. That will stop sneezing im
mediately. — Chicaqo Inter Ocean.

—Stomachs as well as minds give way 
because of the too intense commercial 
life of the race. Dr. Mandsley attributes 
the ills to hasty living, hurry and rush, 
and declares that it is wrong to charge 
a breaking stomach to the use of coffee, 
and the sick can drink a certain amount 
with benefit. — Chicago Inter Ocean.

—A nurse in au insane asylum says: 
“ We outlive quickly all fear of our pa
tients. For we know by a peculiarity 
in the eye of each one when a danger
ous outbreak is at hand; and finally we 
reach so callous a stage that sane peo
ple outside seem for tne nonce lunatics, 
while the maniacs seem sane.” — Chicago 
Journal.

—There is no greater mistake In tlie 
world, wrote Leigh Hunt, than tin 
looking upon every sort of nonsense a? 
want of sense. ‘ The difference between 
nonsense not,worth talking and non- 
jence worth it is simply this—the for
mer is the result of a want of ideas, the 
latter of a superabundance of them.— 
(fci muntvwu Ttteyrapfi.

— Thomas Barrage, believed to lie the 
oldest barber in the United States, ha- 
been engaged in I lie business on Fairfax* 
street, Alexandria, Va., for sixty-nine 
years, succeeding William Wood, whose 
ihop was established in 1702. Wood 
was tlie successor of one Martini, who 
was the valet of General Braddock, and 
was left behind after the defeat of tlie 
Fort Duqucsne expedition.

—Tin* presence of the hoodlum in 
New York is explained by tlie fact that 
there are from fifteen to twenty thous
and young boys there homeless and de
pendent on themselves for a living, 
which some of them get honesty. In 
Hartford, on the other hand, the 
Couranl says the rough, disorderly class 
of boys fast drifting into crime are large
ly recruited from respectable people.

—Dr. Baker Edwards, the Govern
ment Analyst, lias analyzed the so- 
called soda-water sold bv many apoth
ecaries in Montreal, and reports that 
nearly ail of them contain traces of lead,, 
iron, or copper, and that one sample 
was so largely impregnated with copper 
sail lead as to be a dangerous beverage. 
He further says that none of the sam
ples contained soda, only aerated water. 
—Chicago Times.

—The French are ready for any 
snterprise, it matters not of what plausi
bility. It is said of them that they have 
subscribed $150,000 to pay the expenses 
:if an expedition to dredge the Red Sc,a 
for impedimenta lielongtng to Pharaoh’s 
irmy. While they are at it, why not 
scale down Ararat and uncover Noah’s 
ark? They might find some bread in 
the locker, and if they did it would 1* a 
ileal easier masticated than is tlie or
dinary steel-plated French bread. — In
dianapolis Journal.

—The monument to Dr. J. G. Holland, 
in the Springfield Cemetery, has been 
completed by placing in position the 
fine bronze bas-relief of the journalist. 
The monument itself is of a beautiful 
blue stone of even grain, dense texture, 
and fine dove color or slate. It takes 
inscription perfectly and reveals every 
line clearly. It is about six feet by 
seven at tlie base, above which is a 
plintli witli tablets; above the plinth, 
after two or three small steps, rises a 
short rectangular shaft, with Ionic 
pilasters upon its four corners, support
ing a scroll. The shaft bears upon it! 
faco the relief, which I? the striking 
feature of the whole. This represents 
Doctor Holland's face in profile, and it 
an admirable likeness of him it» a re
flective mood.— Springfield (Mass.) Be- 
publican.

—The eve of St. John the Baptists' 
day in Rome, is observed by all classes. 
Huge cloves of garlic are displayed on 
sticks along the sidewalls, in houses, 
churches, and booths, giving off a rank 
and offensive odor. This is partially 
overcome by the perfume from the 
carnations and branches of swart lav
ender, both of which arc scattered 
around profusely. The gay crowd 
stays up all night eating snails, drink
ing roil wine, singing and love-making. 
The streets are given up to the popu
lace entirely until three o’clock in the 
morning, when the omnibusses rcmrai 
operations,

How Ju was Deposed.

Much speculation has been indulged 
in since the return of General Crook 
concerning the whereabouts of the no
torious Ju, tlie wily Chiricahua chief
tain. He was known to have led niuny 
of the must daring raids from his Sierra 
Madre stronghold into both Sonora and 
Chihuahua, and his numberless fiendish 
atrocities hud caused his name to be
come a synonym with the Mexicans for 
all that was hateful and terrible. At 
thu time tlie Chiricahuas surrendered 
to General Crook it was stated that Ju 
and his hand were absent in the foothills 
on a marauding expedition, and such 
was generally believed to be the case; 
but from information recently obtained 
by uu Epitaph reporter, it seems pretty 
certain tlie dread savage, in addition to 
being at war with the entire white race, 
is also an outcast from his own people. 
Tlie story, as told to an army* officer by 
one of Crook’ s captives, who was for
merly enlisted as a scout and stationed 
at Fort Bowie, is about as follows: 
Some time last fait Ju and his band 
made a descent from their mountain 
fastness upon a small foothill settlement 
in the State of Chihuahua. The village 
was surprised by the savages and the 
fighting portion of the inhabitants either 
killed or put to flight. After the red 
devils obtained possession they burned

it pillaged 
irdcred defmurdered defenseless women and chil

dren. as is their usual custom. Among 
the plunder was a large quantity in 
mescal, and the savages, deeming them
selves safe from attack, celebrated their 
victory by free indulgence in the favor
ite beverage of the Mexicans. The re
sult was a debauch which would have 
been worthy of Satau and his imps. 
Meanwhile thu inhabitants who had 
tied at the time of tlie attack returned 
to tlie scene. They found the savage 
marauders nearly overcome by their 
excesses, and in iio condition to defend 
themselves. Realizing that their turn 
Imd come, the Mexicans were not slow 
to wreak vengeance upon the murderers 
of their famines and destroyers of their 
homes. An attack was made and only 
four of the baud escaped, among whom 
was Ju and the ex-scout. They re
turned to their mountain stronghold, 
where the families and friends of the 
exterminated warriors were waiting 
their coming. When the result of the 
ill-fated expedition and tlie cause of its 
failure were made known, a howl of in
dignation was raised, and Ju, as the 
leader of tlie bam), was held responsible 
for the disaster. His past successes and 
popularity were not sufficient to with
stand tlie storm of indignation, and the 
discomfited chief was forced to ttoe for 
his life, several relatives of the deceased 
bucks taking a shot at him as be dis
appeared. Since then the once power
ful Ju has had no communication with 
his tribe, and is doubtless wandering 
about tlie Sierra Madrcs mourning for 
his departed greatness. — Tombstone 
(A r.) F.piptaph.

Hew Pig is Made l ’urk.
Of course I went to see the stock

yards of Uhirago. A lively piebald 
porker was one of a number grunting 
»nd quarreling in a pen, and 1 was 
asked to keep my eye on him. And 
wfmr Happened to that porker was this; 
He was suddenly seized by a hind leg 
and jerked upon a small crane. This 
swung him swiftly to tlie fatal door 
through which no pig ever returns. On 
the other side stood a mail—

That two-handed emttae at the door 
Stands ready to smite once, and smite no more,
and the dead pig shot across a trough 
and through another doorway, and then 
there was a splash! He had fallen head 
first into a vat of boiling water. Sonte 
unseen machinery passed him along 
swiftly to the other end of the terrible 
bath, and there a water-wheel picked 
aim up and Hung him out to a sloping 
sounter. Here another machine seized 
him, and with One revolution scraped 
him as bald as a nut. And down the 
counter he went, losing his head as he 
slid past a man with a hatchet, and 
then, presto! lie was up again by the 
heels. In one dreadful handful a man 
emptied him, while another squirted 
him with fresh water, the pig—register
ing his own weight as he passed the 
elier's box—shot down tlie steel bar 

from which lie hung and . whisked 
around the corner into tlie ice-house. 
One long cut of a knife made two 
“ sides of pork”  out of that piebald pig. 
Two hacks of a hatchet brought away 
his backbone. And there, in thirty-five 
seconds from his last grunt, dirty, hot
headed, noisy, tlie pig was hanging up 
In two pieces, clean, tranquil, iced!— 
Cor. London Xcwt.
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TORNADOES.
Scientifically A ccou n ted  fo r ; and Some 

R em ote  Causes that P roduce P ain
fu l R esults Explained*

The fo llow in g  synopsis o f a lecture de
livered  by  Dr. H orace R. H am ilton beforo 
the New Y ork  S ociety  fo r  the Prom otion  o f  
Science contains so m uch that is tim ely 
and im portant that it can  be read w ith 
both interest and p ro fit :

There is p robably  no su b ject o f  m odern 
times that has caused and is causing 
greater attention than the origin  o f  torna-. 
does. Scientists have studied it fo r  the* 
benefit o f  hum anity; men have investi-

fated it for  the w elfare  o f  their fam ilies.
t bus been a vexed  su b ject lon g  con sid 

ered, and through all this investigation the 
cy clon e  has sw ept across the la n d ca rry in g  
destruction to  scientists as w ell as to the 
Innocent dw ellers in its track. One thing, 
how ever, is certa in ; the cause o f the c y 
clone m ust bo sought fa r  aw ay from  the 
w h irling  b od y  o f  *wind itself. Its results 
are p ow erfu l; its cause m ust also be p ow 
erful. Let us therefore consider a few  
facts. F irst, the appearance o f  a cy clon e  
is invariab ly  preceded by dark spots upon 
the face o f the sun. These spots, indicating 
a disturbed condition  o f  the solar regions, 
necessarily  affect the atm osphere o f  our 
earth. A n unusual generation o f heat In 
one part o f  the atm osphere is certain to 
cause a partial vacuum  in another portion. 
A ir  must rush in to  fill this vacuum. 
H ence the disturbances— hence the cyclon e. 
This theory finds additional confirm ation 
in  the fa ct that tornadoes com e during the 
d ay  and not at night. The dark spots upon 
the surface o f  the sunv w hatever they m ay 
be, s^ein to cause great com m otion  in the 
atm osphere o f  the w orld , and it is alm ost 
certain that the extrem ely  w et w eather o f  
the present season can  be accounted  for 
on  precisely  this basis. Is it reasonable 
to  suppose that the m arvelous effect o f the 
auu on vegetation and life  in general shall 
he less than upon the atm osphere itself 
through w’hlch its rays com e f The cause 
is rem ote, but the effect is here.

A fter describ in g  som e o f  the terrible e f
fects o f  the cy clon e , the speaker went on 
to  s a y :—

This rule finds its app lication  in nearly  
everv  departm ent o f life . A n  operator is in 
San F rancisco—the c lick  o f  the instrum ent 
m anipulated by  his fingers, in New' Y ork . 
The president m akes a slight stroke o f the 
pen in his study at the W hite H ouse, and 
the w h ole nation is aroused by  the act. A n 
uneasiness and d isgust with everyth in g  in 
life , com m on ly  called  hom e-sickness, is 
felt by  m any people, when the cause is to 
be found in the distant hom e thousands o f 
m iles aw a y . A n uncertain pain m ay be 
le lt in tlio head. It is repeated in  other 
parts o f  the bod y . The appetite departs 
and all en ergy  is gone. Is the cause neces
sarily  to be found in  the head 1 The n ext 
d ay  the feelin g  increases. There are ad
ded sym ptom s. They continue and be
com e m ore aggravated. The slight pains 
in the head increase to agonies. The nausea 
becom es chronic. The heart grow s irregu
lar, and the breathing uncertain. A ll 
these effects have a deflhite cau se ; and, 
a fter years o f  deep experien ce upon this 
subject, I d o  not hesitate to  sa y  tnat this 
causo is to be found in som e derangem ent 
o f  the k idneys or liver  far aw ay from  
that portion  o f  the b od y  in w hich these e f 
fects appear. But one m ay say , I have 
no pain w hatever in m y  k idneys or liver. 
V ery  true. Neither have we any evidence 
that there is a torn ado on the su rface o f 
the su n ; hut it is none the less certain that 
the tornado is here, and it  is none the less 
certain  that these great organs o f  the body  
arc the cause o f  the trouble although there 
m ay be no pain  in their v icin ity .

I know  w h ereof I speak, for  I have passed 
through this very  experien ce m yself. 
N early ten years ago, I  was the p icture o f  
health, w eighing m ore than 20;) pounds, 
and as strong and healthy as any man I 
ever knew. W hen I fe lt the sym ptom s I 
have ubove described , th ey  caused me an
noyance, not on ly  b y  reason o f  their a g 
gravatin g nature, b in  because I hail never 
f« lt  Any pnin before. Other doctors told  
me I was troubled  w ith  m alaria, and I 
treated m yse lf accord in g ly . J  did not be
lieve, how ever, that m alaria  could  show 
such aggravated sym ptom s. It never o c 
curred to  me that analysis w ould help 
solve tlie trouble, as I  d id  not presum e m y 
difllcultv was located in that portion  o f  the 
body . But I continued to  -grow  worse. I 
had a fa int sensation at the p it o f m y 
stom ach nearly  ev ery  d ay . I felt a great 
desire to eat, and yet I loathed food. I was 
constan tly  tired  and still I cou ld  not sleep. 
M y brain was unusually active , but I could  
not think connectedly . M y existence w as 
a liv in g  m isery . I continued in this con 
d ition  fo r  nearly  a y e a r ; never free from  
pain, never fo r  a m om ent happy. Such an 
existence is fa r  w orse than death, fo r  which 
I confess I earnestly  longed .

It was w hile su ffering thus that a friend 
advised me to make a final attem pt to re
cover m y health. I  sneered inw ard ly  at 
his suggestion, but I w as too  week to make 
ar.y resistance. He furnished m e with a 
rem edy, sim ple yet palatable, and within 
tw o days I observed a sligh t change fo r  
the better. This aw akened m y  courage. I 
felt that I w ou ld  not die at* that tim e. I 
continued the use o f  the rem edy, taking it 
in accordance w ith d irections, until I- be
cam e not on ly  restored  to  m y form er 
health and strength , but o f  greater v igor 
than I  have before know n. This con 
dition has continued up  to the present 
tim e, and I believe I should have d ied  as 
m iserably  as thousands o f  other men have 
died and are d y in g  ev ery  d a y  had it not 
been fo r  the sim ple y e t  w onderfu l pow er 
o f W arner's Safe Cure, the rem edy I em 
ployed .

Tlie lecturer then described  his means o f  
restoration m ore in detail, and concluded  
as fo llo w s :

M y com plete recovery  has caused me to 
investigate the subject m ore carefu lly , and 
I believe 1 have d iscovered  tlie key  to  m ost 
ill-health o f  our m odern civ ilization . I am 
fu lly  confident that four-fifths o f  the dis
eases w hich afflict hum anity m ight be 
avoided w ere the kidneys and liver kept in 
perfect condition . W ere it possible to con 
trol the action o f  the sun, cyclon es could 
undoubtedly be averted. That, how ever, 
is one o f the things that can not be. But 
I reloice to say that it is possible to control 
the k idneys and liv e r ; to  render their a c 
tion  w h olly  norm al and their effect upon 
the system  that o f  purifiers rather than 
poisoners. That this end  has been accom 
plished largely  by  means o f  the rem edy I 
ha^e named f  d o  not have a doubt, ami I 
feel it m y duty to  make this open declara
tion  fo r  the enlightenm ent o f  the p rofes
sion and fo r  the benefit o f  suffering human
ity  in all parts o f  the w orld .

.—  - »  •—
T he tiootblark shines w hile lie w orks, hut 

the lazy mail whines w hile he shirks.— .V. 
Y. Journal. — ------ • —~ -------
Inventors ’ H and-Book— Free .— Just out. 

H ow great fortunes have been made. H is
tory  o f  inventions; valuable to all who read 
anathink. Order it by  postal ca rd . N. W . 
F itzgerald, S olicitor, W ashingtou, D. C.

— — ——  —

Blobson  ra ils accompaniment*. “ bald- 
hrailed im isir” —because they haven’ t got 
any air.—Burlington Free Press.------- -■ - *— ---- •

For  years I have been afflicted with Hay- 
Fever. 1 gave E ly ’ s Cream  Bairn a trial. 
The re lie f was im m ediate. I regard m y 
se lf cured. (J. Sc h b e ih e r , Kupt. o f  C ord
age Co., Elizabeth, N. J. Price 50 cents.

The turn o f  the “ t ie d ” —starting hom e
w ard  after tho w eddin g  trip .— Off City 
Derrick. _

Dn. Fierce’ s '* Pellets’ ’—little* liver pill* 
(lu ga r-coa ted )—purity  the b lood , speedily 
correct all d isorders o f the liver, stom ach 
and bow els. By druggist*.

W u aT is tho difference between a dull 
rssor and a dull boy f  N one; fo r  they both 
get strapped. ■ — *■■ ——> ■ — --

B eats aw l—the shoe m achine.—Boston 
Commercial Bulletin.

Au. recommend Wise's Axle Areas®,

Ileautlftil Women
are m ade pallid  and unattractive by  func
tional Irregularities, which Dr. F ierce ’s 
“  Favorite P rescription”  w ill in fa llib ly  
cure. Thousands of* testim onials. B y 
druggists.

It is no longer polite to speak o f  a man 
as having been hanged. Bay be went to 
the other w orld  as an “  assisted em igrant.”  
—Chicago Inter Ocean.-—----- ---•   —

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap
Supersedes o ily  unguents or salves for  
cutuneous eruptions.

— ---------------------------------------------- —

A  m an  can afford  to lose a bad tem per, 
and by not advertising fo r  its return make 
m oney.

44 G olden  Medica l  D isc o v e r y ”  is not 
on ly  a sovereign rem edy fo r  consum ption, 
but alno fo r  consum ptive night-sweats, 
bronchitis, coughs, iniiuenza, sp itting o f 
b lood, weak lungs, shortness o f  breath, and 
kindred affections o f  the throat and chest. 
B y  druggists.—---------- *-------------

Be carefu l in y ou r  conversation  w ith the 
steeple chase rider—he takes a fence easily. 
—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

H a y -F e v e r . I have used E ly 's  Cream 
Balm  for  H ay-Fever, and have experienced 
great relief. I recom m end it as tne best o f 
all the rem edies I have tried. T. B. J knks, 
L aw yer, Grand R apids, Mich. Price 50 cts.

H a k r y  thinks that the locom otive  is the 
m ost fa ith ful car “ conductor”  in the 
w orld .— Golden Days.

Not n drink, not sold  in bar-room s, hut a 
reliable, non-intoxicating ton ic m edicine, 
useful at all tim es, and in all seasons, is 
B row n 's Iron Bittefs ________

ItOKHLiNO has resigned from  the charge 
o f the B rook lyn  bridge, and it can he said 
o f  him thut he is an Engineer w ithout a

Co n y e r s , Ga.—Dr. W . H. Lee says: 
44 B row n 's Iron Bitters is a  good  m edicine 
and m any are using it in this p lace .”

— ----- --- -m • —----------
L ittle  gold  pigs are w orn as ornam ents 

— p robably  because they are styellsh.---- i------ ---------------
W a i.tkrboro , S. C.—Dr. J . M. K lein say*: 

“ B row n’ s Iron Bitters gives universal sat
is fa ction .”

T he button-holes o f  Chrollth ion Collar 
anil Cuffs are m u le  so they .will not tear 
out like otlior kinds.-------- -•----- ------

Stinging, irritation, all K id n ey  and Blad
der Com plaints,cured by “ Buchu-Pniba.” $l.

“  Ou id a  ”  has had a tow n  in Dakota 
limned a lter her. It must be a novel place.---- .----•-------*----- t

Don’ t Die In the House. “  Rough on Rats,’ * 
clears out ruts.mice, flies.roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

I f  afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Tsaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

W e lls ' “ Rough on C orus.”  15c. A sk for it. 
Com plete, perm anent cure. Corns, bunions.

One pair c f  boots or shoes saved every year by 
using Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

-------------•------------ -
F lies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, m ice, 

crow s, cleared out by  ‘ ‘ R ough on R ats.” 15e.

Reddtnq’s Russia Salve is the most wonder
ful healing medium in the world. Try it.

ftkinny Men. 44 W ells ’ Health R enew er”  
restores health and v igor, cures D yspepsia.

.. — ♦------------
W ise ' s A x le  Grease never gum s.

GOOD NEW S FROM  TEXAS.
Mr. Thomas A. Howard, of Hones* Grove, Fannin 

County, Texas, under date of April 5, iss3, writes as 
follows: *

**1 have been suffering during several years from 
revere Illness, and a general breaking down of iny 
physical system, and have tried the treatment and pre
scriptions of many dociors fur and near, and traveled 
to llie llot Springs and other mineral springs famous 
for their remedial qualities, drinking the waters and 
bathing systematically in their healing depths, but all 
to no avail, as I steadily failed in health; and although 
Informed by my physicians that my ailments and weak
nesses were the result of kidney disease of a dangerous 
character, tiny could give me nothing to care me. 
During the past two years my sufferings at times were 
dreadful, and I bad the most Indescribable pains in the 
regions about the kidneys, the paroxysms of which 
were so severe as to rer.d r it impossible for me to 
sleep While in this deplorable and discouraged con
dition I was persuaded to try Hunt’s Remedy, and aft
er using less than half a bottle my great sufferings and 
paroxysms of pain were entirely relieved, anti I could 
sleep bettor and longer than 1 had in two years before, 
and although 1 ain now on my third bottle only my Im
provement Is very remarkable, and I regret that I dM 
not know of the wonderful curative powers o f Hunt’s 
Remedy before, as it would have saved mo years of 
suffering. 1 heartily recommend it to all afflicted with 
any k'dncy disease or disease of the urinary organs. ”

“  HIT MY CASE EXACTLY.”
Please allow me to speak in the highest terms of 

‘ ‘ Hunt’s Remedy,’* for it lilt my case exactly. Iliad 
kidney and urinary trouble pretty bad. I was recom
mended Hutu’s Remedy. I took one teaspoonful as 
directed. I felt a decided change at tlie first dose. 1 
took two bottles, and have felt like a new man ever 
since. Please receive the sincere thanks of myself for 
t he benefits which I sought vainly for and foutiil only 
in Hunt's Remedy.

“ I will cheerfully give this same opinion of Hunt's 
Remedy to any one who wishes It. by addressing 

“ ROBERT I). ARCHER.
“ 3111.innard Street, Philadelphia.

“ March 14. 1S83.*
A M ONTH and H O A R D  forth cellvc
Young Men or Ladies, in each county. Ad- 

t p V W  dress!*. W. ZIEGLER & CO., Chicago, 111.

80
You

Sheet* fine wilting paper in Blotter Tablet, with calendar. 2"> cts., by mad. Agents wanted. 
Economy Printing Co., Newbury port. Muss.

w _ „  C a n  N e l l  a dozen or two o f I)r Chase’ s 
l O U  Family Physician In any town. Try It. Terms 

Pbcra. A. \V. HAMILTON & CO., Ann Arbor, Midi.

Home Items.
— All your own fault 

If you remain sick when yoiLC#*
liet bop bitter* tbat neveî -/Vrt(*

— The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest lnvelld can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rlieu- 
liiatisin, kidney trouble or any-weakness 
will lie almost new by using hop nitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I rec
ommend them to my people.—Methodist 
Clergyman.

—Ask any good doctor if’hop 
Ritter* are not the best family medicine 

On earth.
" —Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, 
will leave every ncighborliood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive.

—“  My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system witli hop 
hitters.” —Ed. Oswego Sun. ’ *

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit
ters and you need not fear sickness.

—lee. water is rendered harmless anil 
more refreshing and reviving with hop bitr 
ters In each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and In
firm lu hop bitters 1

— ••At the change of life nothing equals 
Hop hli ter* to allay all trouble. loeMaut

Thereto "
—*1 The best periodical for ladies to take 

monthly jmd from which they will receive 
the greatest benefit is hop bitters.”

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, Jmrslng 
children, will euro the children and benefit 
themselves by taking liop bitters daily.

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have Iteen pre
vented by a timely use of Imp bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari
ties of the bowels, caff not exist when hop 
letters are used.

—A timely * * * use of hop 
Ritters will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost.

—To produce real genuine sleep and child
like re)>ose all night, take a little hop bit
ters on retiring.

—1That indigestion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap
pear i>y using hop bitters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet aud sprightly by 
using hop bitters. _

nSFtrttofr* Stom
ach Hitter., by in- 
greasing vital power, 
and rendering the 
physical f unc 11 o n * 
regular and active, 

.keeps the .system in 
good working order. 
Had p r o te c ts  it 
against diabase. For 
constipation, dyspep
sia and littr eom- 
' plaint, nervousness, 
kidney and rheumatic 
ailment*. It is invalu
able, audit affords a 
sure defense against 
malarial refers, L

fctinfftS
sides remt. traces of siv

be-avlng all 
ieh disease

from the system. For 
sale by r.l! Druggist® 
and Dcalsragcncrally «

Every Day
E ^  Can be easily made with our

Pf W ell Augers & Drills
One man and one horse required- r are the only makers of the Tifflu W eJ-XTUk. > During aud Hock-Drilling Machine.

Warranted the Best on Earth! 
Many of our customers make from #30 to # 4 0  a day* 

Book aud Circulars FEEE. Address,
LOOMIS & NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

A P E ilT C  M lil lT B fl  EVERYWHERE to sell A b k K T w  n K n l b l l  the best F am ily K n it- 
11ng M achine, ever invented-■ W111 Btockingn wit h H E E L  and TO E  com plete In twen
ty minutes. It will also kuit a great variety of fancy- 
work for which there is always a ready matket . bend 
for circular and terms to the T w om b ly  lin llth is  
M achine Co., Tremont Street, llosfon. Mm *.

Ca t a r r h ^  cream balm
when applied by 
the linger into tho 
nostrils, will be ab
sorbed, effectually 
cleansing the head 
o f  catarrhal virus, 
effusing healthv se
cretions. It ullays 
inflajitmatron, pro
tector the membrane 
o f  the nasal pass
ages from  addition
al colds, completely 
heals the sores and 
restores taste and 
smell, A  few  appli
cations relieve. A 
thorough treatment 
v'tH positively cure. 
Agreeable tto use.

lend fo r  circular. Price 50 cents by nmil or at 
druggists. Ely Brothers, Owego, N. Y.

P1-SO S C U R E  'FO R
cu

CURES WHERE AU ELSE FAILS.
Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes good, i 
l  f c in lime. Sold by druggist*.

. . .  C O f N l S U  W P T I O N

ODIUM l»̂ WHl*KV*ABW'H r.ired
^ ^ *  I w l w i  ut home without pain. R ok of par- 
ticu.arsicnt free. It.M. Woollkv.M.I).. Atlanta.Ga.

E D U C ATIO N A L. 
I O A . G O

MUSICAL COLLEGE.
C E N T R A L  M U SIC H A L L .

DR. F. ZI EG FELD, P r esid en t . AU Instrument! 
and Voice taught by the most skillful Instructors. Fail 
Term opens September 10, 1883. Send for Catalogue.
HAHNEMANN’ MEDICAL COLLEGE. The great.
J I  Hoimeopathlc School. For Catalogues, adarcs* 
K. S. Bailey, M. I)., 3034 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
V / > a i n < y  BAA A f t  learn T elkorapiux hcreund■ U l l l l s i  lwBE7> I we will eive you aidtuntlon. 
Circulars free. VALENTINE BROS., Janesville, WIs.

PAraiSSHflllS
And will completely change the blood In the entire system in three months. Any person who will take ONE BILL 
EACH NIOHT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEKS, may he restored to sound health, if such a thing he possible. 
For curing Female Complaints these Pill* hare no equal. Physicians use them iu their practice. Sold everywhere, of

jSP_N__A C O ., B oston , M ass,

SO M ETH IN G  
EVER Y LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means o f se

curing a soft and brilliant 
Complexion, no matter liow 
poor it may naturally be. 
Hawaii's Magnolia Halm is a 
dclicato antf harmless arti
cle, which instantly removes 
F r e c k l e s ,  .Tan, Redness 
Roughness, Eruptions, Yul
is ar Flushiugs, etc., etc. So 
delicate and natural are its 
effects that its use is not 
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to 
present a disfigured face in 
society when the Magnolia 
balm is sold by till druggists 
for 75 ceuts.

J U X E t ,  U K  P A Y S  T H E
Bold on trial. W<w runt* 6 veaas. All atiea M low.
For free book, addreet

JONES CF B INGHAM TO N,
z iro iu a T o x , * .  v -

f f  Oft A WEEK. $13 a day at borne easily made.
J)i u1 • >t»tly outfit frea Address True & Co, Augusta. Me.

make money selling our Family Medi
cines; no capital required. Htan dare  
Cure Co. ,  l B Y  Pearl St... New  Y ork .AGENTS

It» ♦ * SO fi lx>r d»y at home. Sample* worth $ A W ,, tree. AddnaeSTISSON fcOo.. rorUaiKl. Me.
Oa.r H Epilepsy or Vlt̂ ln 21 hoars. Freelopoor. 
huFb vurs£ t>. Ki'.i-j-.',"u i Ai * . . i , > .ids.no,
T O C  a  W EEK in your own t own. Terms And $6 outUtlree. AUJr's Il.lUllut & Oo.,l\irUiui<l.M*

-\.-Vk. i- No I»:i7
fl HJt.v M B i r i v e  To *n> mcniiskhk,
» !• *• «  M »  M *  I II*  4 4 r ,r t l .s in ,n i
IH tills patitr.


